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LoJl., 01 lhe 11'111111 BUI CAli since It
II lA been one of the hesl SUppOI
\/US 01 gnnlzed He hMI uttended
ltlO,il of tile «uno convcnuona since
then ItS well us one nntjonul cou­
"en lion In Chlcngo He succeeds U
r.. wtutnms
president and l...estet \VnlCIS nnm­
cd sccreuu-y and tleRSUIOI MIS
A J Trnpncll was renamed prcst­
Iont of ure uasoctnted women Ii
u gnntznuon III Donmurk 1110ng
"Ilh the other s thnt wei e set ving
\\ Ilh her l\flll I P MiliCI vlce
:����I(�:;s: Mr s \\1 1-' Fat d !
OROOKLCr
Bulloch county f umct s \ 111
hove to mnnc pluus to mnke thclt
spending' and production cou«
neUIOI togothci no t YOIII If tho)
lie to continue to huvc u stnblc
11\ IIlg W G Cobb executive vice
pi csldent of lhe Blllloch Count)
Bunk W,tI ned tho Bloolclet Fnllll
BUI eau We cln e 5 dRY night I he
Bloolclet group met nl the Lee
field school whet e lhe Leefleld
P l' A pi oVlded lhe SlIppCI and
Illuslc fOI the ploglRm
Some of lhe thlng!:l MI Cobb
though would help locnl fellows
\\CIC sa\lng own plnnting seed
If possible e!:lpeclnlly pen nuts cot
lon and blue lupine Most fal III
CI S C8n gr ow lheu own tobacco
plants chcupel than U1C� cnn bll�
them he thought The Sl\me is LJ lie
about raising feeder pIgs Pigs or e
nlways )ugh when ralmers hove to
buy them Bulloch county can \\ ell
nffOI d to shift mal e to IIvcsloc){
find gro\\ mOl e of feed stuff lhe
bankel believes
MIDOLEGROUND
G C Hendrix Bennie em I Deal
and N A Lee wei e named as u
nomlnatmg committee at Middle
G,ound by John H Olliff at thell
I egulnl meeting J hUI sdoy night
This committce is to I e»olt 111 De­
cember The Middle Olound glOIl»
�::ka!;'��: ��\el�le\Os ��I�:�e�IOOc���
munlty They mnde definite plnns
La see all the fellows thnt had not
ahendy jom lhe Falm BureRu lhls
yeol
Good Schools - Good Citizens
American Education Week
November 7 12
THE ABOVE SCENE snows members of the fleshman OlaRs oC
Geor gtn J cuohcra College us they Ob801 ved the tu lit unnuul Rat
Day when upper otaaemen sounded A It Rnl<t 1\11 (I eshmen had
to hit the dh t In OJ ter illS Their Rnt Day punade WRS; staged
on the su cots of Stlltesboro Highlights of the Clny was when the
Flash defeated the upper cfussmcn In II tug 0 WlU uud WOIl the
light to toss away lhch Jnl caps Cllt cOllltesy GCQlge-Anne
Blue Devils Continue March To
Championship; Defeat Millen 38·0
Contll1utmg thell mill ch to the I eglOnal champIonshIp
the StatesbO! 0 High School Blue DeVIls defeated the Millen
High School 10 Millen last Fllday night, 38 to 0
1 he hlghllghtq Of 1110 gll!'le In
hided the passing of Oass{!dy Ilnd
I unnlng of Nesmith Nesmlttl scor
cd fOUl touchdowns with only two
being counted His two SCO! os
which counLed callle on I un!5 of
31l ynl ds and 55 yal ds
Cassedy tllr ew nlnc passes fOI
131 j 81 ds two of them good fOI
touchdowns Nesmith carried the
bull 11 times fOI a total of ]96
YBlds
The Blue Devrls made 267 yal ds
I tlshlng against 78 (01 MUle" nnd
J31 y81 d!:l passing against Millen s
23
Claxton Hagan and Hcndllx
played an outstanding game In the
line
Tomollow (Fllday) nrght the
Blue Devils pia} Claxton High In
MemOlial Pal k stadium
Last weeJ{ the StatesbOl a Qual
leI bac1< Club named Jack Up.
chili eh IlS Playel of the Weel<
Novembel 18 the Blue Devils
play Swainsboro here and Novem
bel 24 they play E C I hel e
p::.:.:.:.:.:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.
CLASSIFIED
'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·a·.·.·.· .
..••••..•...••.•.••.........•.••..... '
ANTIQUE BEDS high and low
postel s VlCtOllan Emph es Ma
hogany, Elally Amellcan pille
maple walnut and blr ds eye
tables lockels nnd acceSSOIles to
make that distinctly chal Illlllg
bcdlOOIll you ve been wanting
Fine pieces fOI evelY room In youl
home YOli II cnjoy a visit to Ye
Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques, 3
miles soulhenst Statesbolo Savan
nah highway
ellA GI FARM
ConventIOnal loans All 4 y_ pel·
rl'Hi S\\ift prompt serv'-Ce­
\ ., DODD Cone Bld� ,N Main
�I Pllone 518 Stalesboro (tI)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T Ii E
EASY WAY Bllng them 10
IWTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zetterower Ave Plompt seT­
\ IC:! Curb ServIce (to
n: PEWRITFRS adding machines,
office fUlllItUI e new and used
Stutc�horo ornce EquilJment Co,
39 East Main tf
t Wnltm �II� �IIO Sto..
'Wi/iifiijl8
C, J. l\lcftlANUS
<, \V �Ialn St - Phon. 513-M
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a Bendix fOI as much as $125
or mOle less timn othel automatiC
washel s and you can pay as low
<IS $175 per week fOl It Prices
,1 .. 1 at $17995 Sec them at
Hoc ker AI)I.llunce Co, 01 call
) 10 L fOl detaIls
BENDIX MADE the fll'St automa
I IC washel and has t he only com�
! ('lIe automallc washel made, It
c ... t 11 puts In Its own soap ThiS
Ishel can be purchased fOl only
''''rI995 See them .1t nocker AIl�
net' Co, 01 call 570 L fOi de
lalls
- FARM LOANS -
4 % % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S Main
'a lsI Floor Sea Islnnd Bank
nllddml(
FOB. SALE - One LISCO U S 2
horse All CompressOl and one
�
rer Peady" shallow well pump
Will sell cheap PHONEl 247
(11 3 tfc)
LOANS
CHILDREN S undies gowns, paJa-
mas slips and panties of n�
Ion I ayon namsook knit Rnd
flanncl COl duroy jumpers and
pettishp blouses Katles Kiddie
Shop, 233 S Zetter OWCI avenue
lip
I(ATIlES KIDDlEl SHOP has a
nice selection of toys Infant Rnd
children weal Specilll Friday Ilnd
SatUl day Boys and Girl s Dunga­
lies $1 79 Baloons to the klddies
ltp
FOR SALE - Till ee Reglslel ed
Cockel Spaniel pups Oheap 9
weeks old They Ie WOl med II eat­
ed R T lve�' 31 Wnlnut Stl eet
lip
FOR SALE - Sevel al PUI ebr ed
Spotted Poland China Hog s
(Blackey t�rpe») Can be reglslel
ed See Lee Woodrum RFD "
StatesbOlo 11-17-2tp
FOR SALE - PUlebred Eskimo
I IIALE UNDER POWER IN 109 page 096 In said C1PlI<, of
I
seCURITY DEED fico Also
OEORGIA Bulloch County
One FlU mull 2 - row 1..todct B
Undel nlllhOllty of the power or.
I r nctoi MotOJ F A A �8210U und
luale
and COnVC) nncc contatneu In I
nil equipment WIUl snme, lncludlng
that ceruun security deed to Fh Hl
pluruers cutttv allng equipment
Federal SAvings and Loan Aasoot-
turn plow, peanut weeder and
aUon of guucaboro Ouorg!n b�
piow and all other equipment
Beatt Icc Riggs und Her ber-t HlggJ
pili ts lind I eplucernenta thnt muy
dated August 21 IO�9 und rc ot'u- ��::���e::eo�dded thereto and one
ed In Book 13') pageli 4060 Bul- [1'01 U
g
looh County Rccor ds there will be
te purpose of paying a CCI
sold 011 the first Tuesday In De tnln",pr0I11IS80lY note beartng dateof I' ebt uur-y 26 and payable Oc­
camber 1010 willtin the legul tobcr 1 ]948 and Illude and exe
���;�: ��orSRI�Q s�:[:��or�lC B��I�IC� cuted by the said l-J 0 Fordham
County Geot gill III public outer y
which said note is now In default
to the highest blddet fOI cash the
together with the costs of this pi o­
lnnd conveyed In said HeCUI It)
ceedlng as provided In said deed to
deed to wil
secure debt A conveyance will be
All that 1'1 nut 01 PRI eel of land
executed to the purchaser by lhe
togethCl with 011 lmpr ovemems ��:;r��g:::ufl�A d���h:l�hed In auld
thereon, Ivlng and being 111 the sule
POWOI of
1209111 G M Dlstllot of Bulloch This Nov 7th 1049I County and In the ally of States
1>01'0 and known and deslgnuted as JOHN R RIGDON
Lot Nuruhet One (I) on that Hub
dtvreton pI It millie for haa E
CPlle bY 1 W Gone !:lUI veycr In
May 11)89 nnd r ceo I ded In Book
129 page 543 In the oftlco of the
Clcllc of the SIIPCllol COlli t of Bul
looh County GeOl gin sal<l lot be
Ing bound.ed as follows Nor U1 by
lot n\lmbol t\VQ l21 of said sub
division pln,t One Hundl ed Eleven
and Nine tenths (ll] 9) feet masl
by Blitch Stl eet 636 feet South
by Chlu ch Stl ect ExtenSion 100
feet, and West by IAt No � of said
plnl 62 5 feet Refel ence Is made
to the above mentioned plat and its
I eeor ellnS' fOI a mal e complete de
sCllption
Sn Id sale to be made fOI the pur F I WILLIAMS 01 dlnary
pose of enrol clng payment of the 12-1 4lcCHB
indebtedness secUl ed by said se
curlty deed the whole of which
Is now due amounting lo $1335 83
Including Inlel esl. computed to the
date of sale besidos the expensefl
pf this plocecding A deed will
1)0 exeouted to tno pili ohasel at
simple as authoJ1lzed in said se
aald sale conveying Litle In fee
curlty deed
This Novemeber 8 1949
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
By Horace Z Smllh,
President
Community Center �_g_I-_4tc_C&_M_l _POWEll OF SAI-E
(lE;ORGIA, Bullocll Counly
Undel and by VII tue of a powel
of f:la1e contained m a CCI lam deed
CITATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Mrs Grace W Bird, Guurdfun
tOI Martha Ann Bir d minor child
Of G W Blld, having made up
pl1catlon for twelve months sup
pOI t fOI said minor out of the es�
tatc at G W Bit d and appraisel S
duly appointed to set apalt the
same having filed their I etUJ n nil
persons cancel ned arc hel eby I e�
qulred to show cause berO! e the
COUlt of Ordlnar y of said county
on the first Monday In December
1949 why said application should
not be gl anted This Novembel 8
1949
J
Without asking a question tells everything you wish to know,
tells of evelY hope, feal, and ambition Satisfaction Ouaranteed
AJtalyzes youl life and gludes you to success and happines s Tells
you how to utilize the hidden forces within you and develops
your tnnel talents, enabling you not only to master yourself,
but others as well, even though they are miles away Why go
through life unhappy? This gifted American Palmist will solve
your problems
Consult her if you wish to Succeed in business, Make a
change, Marry well Have loved ones I eturn , Remove evil in·
tluences Conquel YOUl Ilvais Have complete happiness Know
what you al e best suited fOl m life
{ READINGS FOR WHITE AND COLORED
I Located 2Y2 miles
from town on Highway 301, louth, near
Drive In Theatre-Look for Sign-Statelboro, Ga
T6 FAGULTY DAMES MEET
1 he Faculty Dames Club of the
OeOI gia Ttmchels Collcge met on
Wednesday aflol1noon of lasl week
at the hOlne of Mrs Paul CailoH
club pI esldent, pn Sgpth Main st
Oucsts were gr ected by MI S
Olenn Rilsmussen
MIS J B SceRloe nnd Mrs Rob
elt WtnbUln aSSisted MIS Carroll
In.. SCI vlng delightful I efresh
ments
MI s H J McCol mack speaker,
was pi esented by MI s Ronald
I'iflil MI s McCollllack spoke on
"At Hpllle To Students
GEORGIA, BullAcll Ooullty
C A Slmmpns l1avlng applied
as exec\ltpi for. plobl\te In solemn
form of the last will and testa­
mont of B11l H Simmons of said
county the hell s at law at said
SUI H Simmons al e r equh ed to
appear at the COlli t of Ordinary of
said County on the fll st Monday
In Decembel 1949, next, when said
application for probate will be
heald
This Oct 25 1949
F I WILLIAMS, Qrqlnary
12-1-4tc
HGL CLUB
The HOL Club has named the
commIttees to sel ve the I cst of
this � cal Plans have begun fOI
their fOI mal danoe
GEORGIA Bulloch County
COlll't of Ordinary of said County
MI s C H Templos having made
application for an add i t Ion a I
twelve months SUppOI t out of the
Estate of C H Temples and ap­
to seCll1 e debt made and executed praisers qt1ly appglnted to set
by H D FOldham to the Fal m a,pa,rt the same having filed thell
ers it Mel chants Bank of Brook- retm ns, all persons concerned are
let GeOl gia on Febl uary 26th I hereby required to show cause be-1948 which SRld seed Is reCOI ded fOI e the Court of Ordinary of said
in tho office of the Clell{ of Bul- county on the first Monday 111 De­
loch Supel iOI COlli t m deed book cember 1949 why said application
172 fohd 446 and which said deed should not be granted
has been duly II ansfell ed and as- ThiS 9th day of November 1949
slgnM by said Farmers & Mer- F I WILLIAM Ordinary
chants Bank of Blooklet by as- 12-1-4tcGMJ
'
sllP'ment dated Novemb.. 3 1948,
a,nq recorded In book 170 at page
395 gf Bulloch County Deed I ec�
ords to Jghn R Rigdon with the
right to exercise the powel of
sale thel em contained, lhe under­
signed wiII sell, at public sale, at
the cOlilthOllse In saId county, dur­
ing tne le�al hours of sale, to the
highest blddel fall (lash on the fit st
Tuesday in December 1949 the
following pi Qpel ty to-WIt
That certain lot 01 pal ccl of
land, lying and being In the 47th
Distrtctr Bulloch County Georgia,
containing Sixty FoUl (64) acres
more or less bounded North by
run of Orane Branch, East by
lands of Mrs Janie Ruth Brinson
(formerly Wesley Mincey) South�
west by lands of W A Hagan
(public load being the line) and
West by land of F' V FOldham
consisting or two adjacent lands
contalntng 36 and 28 aCI es respec­
tively refel ence being made to a
plat I eeol ded In book 68 page 535
In the office of Olerk of Bulloch
Superior COUI l, being the same
land conveyed by W S Thompson
to Loyd A Cole by deed dated Oc­
tober 16 1937 I ecorded In book
KNOT HOLE CLUB
The Knot Holel s Will hold an
eating contest at then meellng on
Satur day night of lhls \\ eek at the
Oommunlty Centel The membel,
who ef\ts the Illosl Will receive
a pllze
Seven new mel11�Cls completed
theh Initintlon last week
Membel s of the �Iub who com�
pleted tlleiJ swimming cpurses last
sum mel "el e PI eQentect with thell
hfe saving ceiliflol\,tes
JUNIOR KNOTS
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
The Knot Holers, Juniol size, �e
began working on crafts last week
as they plan (l jet I Reel contest
this week
EAST SIDE CENTER
MI S Bruce R Akins and MI s
Lotlle Remington acting fOI an
old Gill Scout tlOOP recently made
available to the East Side leclea
tlon program $100 This money will
be used to Install a heating system
in the new East Side Community
Centci
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
and
SatlllfactloD Guaranteed
Delicious With
Meat.
ALL Soup.
Veletable.
Mfd and OrlKinated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
ASPIRODS Cold Capsules Act 5
ways for pi ompt relief flom
cold dlscomfolts Franklin Drug
Co Just Phone No 2 He
Statelboro, OL
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
STORK NURSElR A complete
nUl sing unit fOI today s pr opel
nutlltion 35 cents 3 fOI $1 00
Franklin Drug Co Just Phone No
2 150 & 29c
At YOW' Local Grocer'.
If You Need a Cook, Maid, or
Yardman, Call G EO R G I A
STATE EMPLOYMENT SER
SPIt Puppies $750 and $10 May FOR RElNT - 2 fUl ..shed rooms
be seen at 4 Lott stl eet Phone for tight housekeeping Phone
621-R 598-J Up
F�:en�E�T31�n;a:���:�C�V:pn;�- j
142 01 239 ltp Parents! Grandparents!...
Don't Miss
VICE No Charge To Employer
or Employee PHON E 5�� 17 2tc M�:UteORofW�����S��d ta��t����
Customels in Statesbolo Fulltlme
FOR SALE-Henry Heath place n
12 aCI e fal m located neal the
Fllendshlp Church 30 UCI es In cui
tlvatlon Tenant house and build
ings Wir cd fOl electric lights To
bacco allotment If Inlel ested wllte
Mr s Henr y Heath at Route ..
Statesbolo 1tp
FARM WANTED- 100 aCles 01
mOl e Pond site 8 01 10 aCI es
Good land not necessar y within
two 01 thl ee miles of city limits
Telephone and lights available
House not desn cd Phone 518 3tp
FOR REN r Efficiency opal tment
(If 2 bedlooms bath kitchen
'311n pOI eh Clean and unfUl nlshed
PllVate flont and I cal enll ances
" and cold watel fUI nlshed Pr e
,.... 1 manent family 15 N ZET
I EJROWIlJR AVIlJ (11 3 tfc)
FOR SALE Slab wood III stove
wood length at $250 and $400
pC! load Have oak wood If desir­
cd TI ucl( fOI hll e for livestock
and light tlucklng Call S P COL­
LINS JR at City Fish Market
PHONE 261 R (11 H Hc)
AVAILABLEl-I have n fAlm
a\ailable fOl falmlng It In
cludes 95 acres of cultivated land
It. Will mnke a good fal mer a good
falln to wor It Phone BILL BO\V
EN at Bowen FUI nitul e Co
IIlcome $45 weeltly, up No car or
Investment necessnr y We will help
you get stal ted WI ite C R RuBle,
J R WalkinS Company, 62-70
West Iowa Memphis Tennessee
J, B, WHITEIS • AUGUSTA, GA,
GEORGIAP,ck of ,h. Plc'"re,
Now Playing
"TASK FORCE"
PIANO SALE
GalY Cooper
Plus News
Saturday, Nov 12 MADAM GRACE
"LET US LIVE"
SCientific American Palmist and Life Reader
HelllY Fonda
-and-
"GALLANT LEGION"
Wild Bill Elliott
Sunday, Nov 13
"FORBIDDEN STREET"
Dana Andl cws MaUl een O'HOI a
Monday Tuesday, Nov 14 15
"WHITE HEAT"
James }Jagnej Virginia Muyo
November 16·17 18
"IN THE GOOD OLD
SUMMER1iIME"
THE BIILl.O('ll HEF-U,n, nruRsDAY, NOV 10, lr.40
complaint or the plaintiff mention
ed In the caption of thla nolice In
her Hull against you (or dtvorce
Witness the Honorable J L
Renfroe, judge of said Court
This November I 1949
TiATTlm POWmLL Clelk
Suporlor Court
GElO M JOHNSTON
Ally for plaintiff
11'10, 11-18-12·1, 12-1541p
NOTICE
Naomi Meeks
va
Willie Meek.
Suit of Divot ce
Super-ior COUI t of Bulloch
Count)
.runum y Term 1950
To Willie Meeks defendant
In said matter
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next tel m of
the Superior Courl of Bulloch
County Oeor gla tp answer the j
American Education Week
November 7·12
Announcing the Opening of
"SMOAKEY'S"
- Tobacco Trail Garage-
SpeCialists rn Repairing Autos, Diesels, Trucks,
Tractors, and Trlulers
OAS AND ELECTRIC WELDINO
Located on U,S, 301, south of Statesboro, near
Drlve-I n Theatre
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
•
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
DOES YOUR HOME NEED A
NEW WIRINC SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't walt! We Install now
, •. you pay later.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatlmate on your Plumbing,
Heatmg, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and Install quality heaters at lowest prices,
and fmance them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Mam Street Statesboro, Oa.
-*-
"'raurnh,. '" Acll••"
In Which Group Are YOU?
All men belong to one of these group.:
GROUP I
ThOle wanting financial
..curity but who keep put­
ting off doing anyth,ng
about it.
GROUP II
ThOle who no longer n,eeI
to worry, They art pro­
tected by ample life in.
lurance.
fo 10111 Group 11, do as 425.000 Woodmen ON dolllq •••
build lulure ••curlly lor yours.U and :rour 10Yed on,.
by malrlllq monl1Jly. quarlerly. Hml-onnual or GlllJual
paymlnls on IIOle. sound. Ilqal NHrve Woodm.n IU.
IIIsuranc. prolec:llon. Enloy. 100. lb. "plus" ben.IIIs 01
Woodcralfs Iraillnal and social acllyIU...
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box �tate8boro, Ga.-Phone 487..J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in
•
the Sea Island Bank Building.
All .I!.'ditorial THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEnlC..4TED TO rBE PROGRESS 0' ST..4TESBORO ..4ND BULWCB COUNTr
East Side Community Club Leads Way
A front page edltnrial IS usually saved fO! some­
thing "I eally hot"
A front page editorial 18 usually an occasron for
the editor to "view WIth alarm"
But not so thIS week
We moved thls editorial out to the front page be­
cause it deserves this posttion
We moved It out here that every reader of our
newspaper will see It and want to read it and know that
"where there's a WIll, there's a way"
FO! months the CItizens on the East SIde of town
have been fighting for a com m u n i t y center, For
months they have been sweating out a place that their
young'uns might play 10 safety and WIth joy, For
months they have been banging their heads against
walls to finish their community center building
And they've been doing It the hard way no
campaign for funds no sad songs sung Just plug-
ging away-a hallowe'en carnival to raIse funds
a squale dance now and then a barbecue supper now
and then WIth the CItizens of the community paymg
a qual tel 01 a half, 01 a dollal mto the community
fund
TI ue, the CIty pitched m and gave them a bUlldmg
from the all'port and today any resemblance to that
bUIld109 and the one standmg about complete IS pure
ImagmatlOn It IS ioeated on the new U S 80 four-lane
hIghway Just off East Mam street
When the "sUlplus bUlldmg" was moved, the men­
folk of that community contrIbuted WIth hammer and
saw and sweat and bhstels
They worked mght after night, Saturday after­
noon, after Saturday afternoon spare tIme upon
spare time, under the chaIrmanshIp of Elmer Webb imd
the lady-folk of the East Side Womans Club a'pushmg
them on the proJect all the tIme
FIve hundred dollars worth of playground· equIp­
ment IS up and now bemg used by the community's
youth
The community house nears completIOn
We commend the people of the East SIde Communi­
ty We admlle thell cItizenshIp We glory_ m theIr
deSire to give theIr youth a place that they mIght de­
velop mto useful and happy cItizens
We
NO. 52
Blue Devils Meet Tigers;
To Draw Huge Crowds
Tomorrow nlghl Ia the night I
The Statesboro High Blue Devil.
and the Swalnsbol"O Tigel8 meet In
Memorial Park stadium to deter
mine their status In the Region IT
Claa B championship battle
Statesboro and Swainsboro ar c
both undefeated, with the Blue
DevD. wtnnlng eight games, and
the 8walnsbolo Tigers winning
seven
Jesup, undefeated in region play
will play Blackshear Friday week
If Jeaup wIns this game and If
the winner of the Statesboro­
Swainsboro game tomorrow night
should flnlah the Huon undefeal­
ed, then that team will play J es­
up In a playoff 10 detennlne the TOW d
I X R F· D
champion 0 pen e, p,m,
1,327 Get B ood Tests, • ay mt ay Ch�lrm� o�I='re;:onS:���:: Announcement I. made thl.
I B II h C ty' VD TB c,.m
· Btated Monday llliht that plans week th.t bu.lne•• houle. or
n u oc oun s • p31gn were, If po88lble, to hold the play- St.te.boro will rem.ln open
Bulloch county's VD-TB drlve+
_ �fr:�:u:: :'ta��:: �W�!�- on the Wednesday alternoon
got off to a fast stalt yesterday
•
j
•
plete the Se&BOn undefealed, In
belore Thanklglvlng (Novem-
when 1,327 citizens took advantage Union Ser,ice Swalnaboro, If Statesboro wins to ber 23) and will remain openof the free blood test and X-ray morrow night and went on to meet Wednesday afternoonl the re-
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dent of the Federal Land Bank of Lee, Mr and Mrs Edwtll Banks, planting, Buford Knllht, Stalea­
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supper An InvltaUon Is extended
A few other minor changes Cecil KeMedy, Mr and Mr. W H nlsh seedlings for lhe Brooklet
SHS Band to Make duty "Re-reglster Now" Is their
res yerian en to everyone The fish supper which
were made In the law which wtll Smith Jr, Mr Mikell and the Portal, NeVUs, State.boro, Reg:
advice
the club sponsored on Wednesday facilitate operaUons In the
banks fann and home agents liter, and StDson FFA chapters
H Id M' night
of last week waa successful and associations as well aa
effect Mr Knight otates th t th r j_
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list
The November meeting of the Grocery at Zetterower and Hill law were preserved under which
bers to lead the state at the can.
ture Farmers to -retoreat wasted
Guyton McLendon, directol of - Presbyterian Men of the States- streeta, announces this week the the enUre Land Bank System
has venUon for the fourth year He
areas and to educate them as to
the Statesbolo High School Band, BI dm hil B boro Presbyterian ChUl ch was completion of the remodeling
of his become completely owned by the predicted that 700 10 800 more
the needsf for reforestation Thand
again promises the footpall fans, 00 0 e to e held laat Thursday evening with store, Including new shelving, and more than 300,000 farmers who are would become members by Decem- P,rreeaoperWlllorbeest lanmantedagbemethnte FFAe
who sec the Statesboro�S\Vainsboro
p y
game tomorrow night, an Interest- B k H N 30
28 members present re-al rangement of fixtures With using Its credit facilities through
ber 1
boys under the supervlalon of their
ing half-time show ac ere OV. Henry Ellis, president of the
him are Henry Clanton In the meat their national farm loan assocla- teachers of vocational agriculture
• group called on Robel t Benson
section, and Mrs Ruby Foster to tiona B II h GEA _'rho American Red Cross Blood- Dr Fielding Russell, and W B' assist customers
•
"The requirement that all loans U OC
mobil. will make J.i!! second visit Moye to make a leport of the THE STATESBORO JUNIOR be
based on normal values of
M N 'I That 'Hobo' Mayto Statcsboro and Bulloch county convention of the Southern Pres- Chamber of Commerce "':m finance farms and limited to 65 per C�?t of eets at eVI S
Wednesday, Nov 30, at which Ume byterlan Church held In Atlanta a ro am of road signa an<l tal
such value were also retained, Mr Be What You Need
blood donor volunleels will I eport November 4.6 � gr d U I G I .rsch Rowse said The Bulloch County EducaUon
to the Blood Center BlIl Keith, in chalge of the pro- �rs �C:l1:;�
8�am::' �er:�rs: The local Statesboro National Association met �edne8day night I� Ihe laYI Ihe'l I "Hobo,"
On the first trip to Statesboro gram, presented a sound movie on who entertained the Student Coun-
Farm Loan A88oclatlon handles of last week at Nevils School don t turn her away
the Bloodmobile Unit collected 52 missionary Walk among the Soulh cil laat week, enthualaatlcally en-
the making and servicing of all The welcome waa made by Nevils For Ih� may be JUlt exactly
pints of blood Since that time Sea Island natives A chow-meln dorsed the college application for
loans for the Columbia Bank In School Supt Robert You�g Ethel what you ve been waiting lor.
Bulloch county has used 58 pints suppel was served by the ladles of membership In the Dixie Confer-
Bulloch, Bryan, Evans, Effingham, McCormick, organization s presl- The Home Economic. Club
of blood up to last Saturday Local the church, with Mrs T L Harns- ence Liberty, Long,
M c I n t 0 s h, and dent, presided at the meeting 01 the Georgia Te.cherl Col-
Red Cross workers are anxious for berger, Mrs Jack Broucek, Mrs
Chatham counties Mrs Ivella MUls of AUanta and lege II IponlOrlng Hobo Day
Statesboro and Bulloch county cltl- Hugh Turner, and Mrs Thomas C AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of
Offlcera and directors, In addl- a member of the staff of the Geor- on Saturday, November 19
zens who have slgoed up as donors Little serving University Women met Tu..day
tion to Mr T W Rowse, secre- gla Education Association, spoke On that day the.e young
to make their donations In order The December meeting will be evening, November 8, In the home tary.treaaurer,
are Mr S D Groo- on the status of Georgia's educa- glrll will begin ringing door-
that the number will exceed the held Thursday evening, December e con 0 m I c s department of the ver,
Mr R Cone Hall, Mlaa Zula tlonal standards and urged citizens belli In State.boro. They will
quota 8 Teachers College Mllaes Margaret
Gammage, Mr M J Anderson, Mr to support lhe recently passed 'oller to waah dl.he., clean
Strahlman, Viola Perry, Ela John· Dan R Thompson, and Mr J H Minimum Foundation Program for wlndowl, pollih Illver, clean
BOn, and Leila Stevena were co- Wyatt Education your hOUle, and Korea of oth.
hostesses Reports from all com- er odd Job. about the hou.e
mlttees were read Mr Hugh CaJd- W k B 'Id' WAR VETERANS of Georgia ,., all for
a Imall lervlce
well, physiclat at the college, gave or on UI log Teachers College will be In unl- charge of 50 cento an hour,
a lecture on "Science and Reality" 60 P t C mplete fonn again tonight when the Vet- If you
wl.h to make lure
e. 0
erans Club basketball team plays you get a uHobo" you may
Portal Teams Construction on the annex to the the Union Bag cage
team In the call 92-L between 7 pm and
Statesboro High School building Is
TC gym 10 P m
Brooklet IS one of SIX communities m the GeorgIa Power editor of the Macon Telegraph, Or Defeat Lab High estimated at 60 per cent completeCompany's Augusta diVISIon to compete m the fmal Judgmg �tI�n::o���'a���e :';"���;: �; An Inspection of the building
of the 1949 ChampIOn Home Town Contest, It was announc. Ovles, dean emerlt�s of St Philip's Opening night at the Lab High yesterday
reveals lhat all walla are
ed by T A GIbson, vice preSIdent and dIVISIOn manager of Cathedral In Atlanta, and 0 M
School gym, Portal High School plaatered In the new class rooms
h
Jackson vice president of lhe At- defeated Leb High girlS and boys Maple
floors are down In the hall
t e power company lanta chamber of Commerce The In a thriller Portal (irIs topped and all rooms on the
second floor
The division judges selected the books oubmltted by Louisville, Syl- will id th ttl bY Lab girls 57 to 21 Deal Waa the level Ceilings are up In all the
progress I eports of Blooklet, vania, and Thomson the ���t�IO': ..u: repo�n
s s�n in;; outstanding player for Lab School rooms on the second and third
Mrs H V Franklin SI of the of the contest
Cobbtown, and HarlelV to DC rec- Prizes totaling $4,500 will bo th
j ge� dl � I s x Spence and Foss for Portal floor level The floors are down In Register community
Is a district Mrs Franklin did all the decora-
ommended for consideration by the awarded by the Georgia Power
0 power company 8 " sons
Lab High boys were defeated in about 50 per cent of the hallway
winner in the 1949 Living Room tions In her living room, including
state judges, who al e meeting this Company to six towns, three In Augusta division judges were a terrific battle Rawdon Deal was on
the third floor level and
Kitchen Improvement contest the furniture covers and the dra�
week in Atlanta These towns ale each population group, judged to General R 0 Barton, letlred, of high man for Lab Bcorlng 16 points Work was recently begun
in the sponsored by the ,Georgia Power perles Her 80n, H V Franklin Jr,
in the gloup of smallel communl- have made the best showing of Augusta, Wade Durden, Graymont� and Knight for Portal Final score
old auditorium with the outside Company
and Rich s In Atlanta did all the carpentry work in the
ties with less than 1000 popula pi ogress dUling the contest period Summit banker, and J S Hardin, was 47 to 29 Lab High will play walls to the
extension up The re- Mrs Franklin's HvLng room
waSlimProvemem
of the room Includ·
tion In the 1940 ccnsus State judges III e MIS Pauline of Leah, retired superintendent of Brooklet High at the TC gyJ11. on modeled
auditorium will extend judged to be the best in the en cd in the decoration are several
art
In the gloup of largel towns Parks Wilson, dean of home eco- schools fOl C a I u m bin. County Wednesday night, November 23 back
40 feet tries and she was awarded a $100 pieces which her 80n, Ole late
Britt
with more than 1000 inhabitants nOl)lics at the University of Geor- Seventeen towns of the divisIon This should be a good game, so No
date for completion has been gift certifICate by Rich's who Franklin, brought
home with him
the division judges chose the SOl ap� gin, Miss Susan_Myrick, associate submitted contest I eports come out and see for yourself Bet
sponsored the living loom division flom China In the early 1930s
Cassedy Takes Claxton Kickoff for
82 Yards to Goal; SHS Wins 27-0
Takmg the-opening kickoff on hiB own 18 yard line,
Ashton Cassedy got the Blue Devils off to a fRllt start Fri­
day night of last week when he ran 82 yards for the first
score 10 the Statesboro-Claxton game The Blue Devils won
27 to 0
------------+ C&8Bedy ""ored anothe. touch­
down to help add up to the 27
score
Soon after hla opening run Cu­
sedy stood on hla own 40 yard line
and p&8Be<I to Tommy Blitch, on
Claxton's 30, who scored on the
play
Then before the flrat quarter
ende<l Elmory Nesmith took the
ball on a 3S·yard jaunt to make
II three touchdowns' in the flrat
period
LAST THUR8DAY a group of Bulloch county'. leldlng citizen.
met at the Statesboro courthouse to discuss pi..... ,.. the VD·TB
survey Here, they hear some of the details from �te health of­
ficials
Laurl Price, 01 the State••
boro High Sohool Blu. Devil.,
w.. n.med the pl.yer of the
WHk by the atat••boro Quar.
terb.ck Club at their weekly
meeting .t the Country Club
on Mond.y night of thll week.
• •
Local Businesses
The fourth ltCore came in the
second quarter when Caaaedy p..s­
ed to C P Claxton from midfield
Stockholders Hold 2,636 Citizens Are
Meeting N�v.19 Re.re�tered Here
Big'S' on Field
Last Friday the Blue Devils
Band sprung a surprise when they
lit a 'giant firecrecker" which
went off with a bang
Tomoll ow night the band Will
form thc customal y first Jetter of
the visiting team and ,!llnce
Swainsbolo's first lettel Is S'
they will double the sIze of the
, S,' which they usually fOl m for
the hometeam, and form it In the
middle of the field and play the
fight songs of both schools
In the meantime the band Is
working on the Chlistmlls con­
cert, which Is scheduled for Sun­
day, Decembcr 18
Brooklet Judged One Of Best Towns
In Georgia Power Augusta Division
Mrs. H, V. Franklin's Living Room
Wins in Home Improvement Contest
Don't Be HaU Sure ...
SURE WE know that you do not have
a
venereal disease.
And sure we know you do not have tu-
berculosis.
01' arc we sure?
Are you sure you do not?
Last year 52 people in Bulloch county
were reported by public health clinics 01'
private physicians to have syphilis.
These were the known cases.
Health authorities believe the I' e are
more than 500 undiscovered cases of ve­
nereal diseases in Bulloch county this
year ... and a lot of those who
have it are
not aware of it ... as VD.
And now comes the opportunity of be­
ing sure.
And the opportunity for treatment with
complete cure resulting.
Yesterday the Bulloch County Health
Department, in coo per a t ion with the
U.S. Public Health Service, began a coun­
ty-wide search for cases of tuberculosls
and venereal diseases.
It is expected that 16,500 citlzens of the
county will report fOI' testing for these
two diseases.
Testing stations have been set up all
over the county in convenient locatlons.
Buses will operate in areas to pick up
persons to take them to the nearest
sta­
tion.
Bulloch county is a proud county.
We think of ourselves as being the best
county in Georgia.
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress
Has the Right of Way."
But if there are 500 01' more cases of
venereal diseases and many cases of un­
discovered TB ravaging the human re­
sources of our county, how can we make
good that boast without our tongue in our
cheek?
A progressive community must be a
healthy and· a clean community.
And with these two killers in our midst
our progress is retarded.
Venereal diseases can be cured in early
stages and swiftly-penicillin. If caught
in tlme syphilis can usually be treated
within ten days, thus avoiding the terri­
ble later affects of the disease ... blind­
ness, Insanity, paralysis, and other crip­
pling Ills. Gonorrhea usually can be cur­
ed with one Injectlon of penlolllin.
TB can be cured If detected In time , ..
and patlents are being admitted to Battey
Hospital with a minimum wnltlng time
now.
Don't stand in doubt.
Report immediately to the n e a I' est
testing station and receive the free blood
test and X-Ray-FREE!
And you need not worry about anyone
ever knowing the result of your test ...
f()1' the 6ecgnd >,ou secure your test and
X-Ray y()U becomll A number and all re­
ports are confidential.
And it takes only a few minutes.
You owe It to Statesboro and Bulloch
county.
Don't be half sure ... be 100 per cent
sure.
Up Goes Om' Hat
UP GOES our hat for Brooklet.
For Brooklet is one of six communities
in the Georgia Power Company's Augus­
ta division to compete in the final judg­
ing of the 1949 Champion Home Town
Contest.
The division judges selected the prog­
gress reports of Brooklet, Cobbtown, and
Harlem to be recommended for consider­
ation by the state judges, who are meet­
ing In Atlanta this week. These towns are
in the group of smaller communities with
le88 than 1,000 population in the 1940
census.
This puts Broo)det in the group of liest
communities under 1,000 'population in
. the state of Georgia.
We concur with the judges and can say,
"we've known it all the time."
Brooklet is made up of friendly folks.
They have a keen sense of community
spirit that makes for the fine living and
steady progress.
Citizens of Statesboro are vag U ely
aware of Brooklet - in driving to and
from Savannah they miss the principal
section of Brooklet, which lies to the
south of the highway. But one who takes
the time to turn right and drive through
the community finds neat, well - kept
homes, new homes being built, business
houses clean and attractive, with business
inen as aggressive as you'll find; a fine
school . . . all the things that make up a
livable community.
In its Kiwanis Club the community has
a group of businessmen and farmers who
admit second to no community.
And so we are happy for Brooklet that
the judges of the Georgia Power Com­
pany's Champion Home Town Contest
have r e cog n i zed what the people of
Bl'Ooklet have been k now i n g all the
time.
Congratulations!
Make GTC a Gnd School
YESTERDAY AN ll-member committee
of alumni of Georgia Teachers College
appealed to the Board. of Regents of the
University System of Georgia to establish
a program of g I' a d u ate study at the
Teachers College here.
The appeal included a resolutioll re­
questing the installation of courses lead­
ing to the masters degl1ee in education.
The resolution was adopted by the First
District Alumni of the college in Savan­
nah 011 October ,28.
We- hope that the Regents w ill see the
wisdom of granting the request and make
our' college a graduate school.
There is much in favor of such action.
Georgia Tea.chers College is the only
"ali-teacher" college in the state.
There are over 1,000 alumni of the col­
lege, many of them teachers who would
like to take their masters degree from
their "own" school.
With the teachers' salary s c h ed u I e
what it is, teachers wishing to Improve
their teaching qualifications would find It
more economical to do so ill a communi­
ty like Statesboro and would be strongly
attracted to Georgia Teachers College.
So if you are a businessman who Is
selfish in wishing to see more and more
people at the' college, spending more and
more money, take it uP.on yourself to use
your influence and help Georgia Teachers
College secure this graduate school.
It's Later Than You Think
THERE'S NOT as much time as you
think!
'.
The deadline will be on you before you
can turn around.
And you're not yet registered.
And the election holders will tell you
"Sorry, you can't vote, your name is not
here."
And you're going to get mad, becallse
you can't cast your vote for your favorite
candidate.
Or you're going to mess around until
the last few days and get caught in the
last-minute rush and your temper will get
short because you may have to stand in
a line to await your turn at registJ!ILtion.
It's really a simple operation, re-regis­
tration, that is.
And Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr., clerk of
the Bulloch Oounty Board of Registrars
is very helpflll and is on the job to help
all who apply for registration.
Her office is on the first floor of the
courthouse in the old office of the city
court judge.
We earnestly urge very citizen of Bul­
loch county to re-register at the earliest
possible date.
And if you are given to forgetting -
members of the Bulloch County League of
Women Voters are taking on the respon­
sibility of reminding you that it's later
than you think.
Anotlun� Cuppa� Coffee
For a while we were upset about the
possibility of the nick Ie cup of coffee go­
ing the w.ay of the nickle cigar, but we
now have the assurance of the Agricul­
ture Department that there is no threat
of an acute shortage of coffee.
We hope the rumor-monger, who start­
ed that one, will have to drink colored
water the rest of his, or her, daYII.
And we wish to congratulate the local
dispensel'S of the drink that dis sol v e s
crises, provides solace for the troubled
minds, and stimulator of good fellowship
for refusing to be stampeded into collect­
ing more than the accepted nickle for a
cup.
Frank Rossiter, in his "City Beat" col­
umn in "Ole Betlly" (The Savannah Mor­
ning News) reports that Morrison's Cafe­
teria was reurning to the nickle cup of
java after meeting a terrific squawk for
five meals on their cents price.
Another cuppa'coffee, please.
Ummm ... so good!
Our Privil� �.� to Choose
--_",==-_. --'
-
The Edjtor�s Uneasy Chair
PA8TE THIS IN YOUR HAT
It's about thlH time of Lhe yeul'
when the lady of the house finliH
the seed cataloguos fnscinaUng
rending Rnd she ends up ol'ding n
batch of bushes nnd flower seed.
And you know who digs the holes
n"� fill '�nl I!P with compost and
sets Pllt tile bu.hes nnd dig. the
ditches, and beds nni;1 plnnts the
seeds?
Right. .
Now comeR n man aftel' mRn'g
own hoart, giving advice nctcil
man's own heQl't.
Read thla to tho light of you,'
lite:
"For young wives who want to
keep the family breadwinner In lip
top shape . . . keep him from in­
dulging In too much exercise!"
Oet It?
This means· that man Is not to
work so hard abont the house ...
digging In th� yard. movIng hellvy
turnlture, etc.' .
Thta adv�e comes from Dl'. Her­
bert Pollack, obvIously n trlend to
man.
The doctor continues by advising
the wite to "be sure husband �ets
eight hours aleep nIghtly; keep
him from wonying all having out­
bursts of anger; encourage hob­
,bles, insist upon rerular medical,
dental and eye examinatlon-nnd
I,eep him happy."
BUT DON'T LET IT
COME TO THI8
W. O. Phllllp'a ot Valdosta, cro­
cheted the prise-wInning table
cloth at the south Georgia Legion
Fall' In Valdoata laat week. And to
prove that his winning piece was
not juat a fluke he produced anoth­
er piece ot hla handiwork. a knit­
ted dress, which won the second
prize In Its ·olastdflcatlon.
THERE'S SPECIAL FLAVOR
to Albert and Loulae Oulledge·.
home, recently completed on Broad
street. Going through it, I came
out slant-eyed and ready for a
'bowl of ricc, chopsticks, and a cup
of tea. I was completely oriental­
Ized.
And yet. thInkIng It ave,'. this
Chinese atmosphere Is not played
up too heavily. A lovely teakwood
bench fronts the fireplace.� Sat­
Burna vases repose on �eakwood. In
the den Is an elaborately carved
camphor wood chest, g-iven to Lou­
Ise by her gardener. All over the
house are collector's items.
The living room has a soft rose
ceiling, the color bbelng repeated
In the back of a bookcase flanking
the fireplace. The andirons teature
that tall naval otficel' at the Rev­
olutionary Umes, John Paul Jones,
who sought hot spots aU over the
world during hla IItetime. Now.
two replicas ot the daring hero
will no doubt enjoy the heat beto"e
the living room tlreplace.
Shirley Ann's bedroom featm'cs
coral rose and gray, with one waH
papered and others plastered and
tinted. Louise's room Is done In
jonquil yellow and aky blue.
Rlchar'd specitled seafoam nnd
apple green tor hla walls. No pa­
pering. One ba�hroom, with dress­
Ing room area, Is done In desert
tan and soft green. The tile on the
floor marches up the walls and
covers the cabinets.
A Dunsmore painting. "Crystal
BaU," Is used over the living room
80ra, along with needlepoInt pic­
tures done by Shirley Ann. But
with all the symphony at color and
oriental treasure, plus modernistic
accents. Louise has a problem. TIle
light that tall. from the rounded
COl'ner at glas. brIck will bleach
Maybe MI·s. Phillips had the
dope befOl·c 01'. Pollacl(, and In­
stead of having Mr. Phillip!:! do thc
yard wOl'k nnd fUI'nitlll'c moving,
put a cl'ochet needle In his hnnds.
But given the choice we'll dig
holes for bushes and ditches fol'
flower seeds, anq mQve the fUl'nl­
lure,
• •
THE ALMANAC S"'VS THE
WE;ATHER 'l'HIS WEEK ON
TODAY, Nov. 17, will be stormy.
FRIDAV, Nov. 18, will be windy.
SATURDAY, Nov. 19, ""ill be
windy.
SUNDAY, Nov. 20, will bring
squalls.
MONDAV, Nov. 21, will be windy.
TUESDAY, Nov. 22, Ito.my.
WEDNESDA V, Nov. 23, will be
squally.
-
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A�L'S FAIR
everything In Its path. In their
Long Beach home the nnswel'
came in the form of canvas, which
was pulJed up on the outside. But
that won't do in Statesbol'o. She's
got to think up a nice artistic
shield'" f!'Om the sun's rays. We've
been done up in technicoior and we
must look to OUl' laurels ..
WE HAIL THIS WEEK "Chief
Hole -in-the-Brltches," known to
you as "Bucky," but officially as
Levaughn, son of Emmitt and
Mary AkIns. Little did they thlnl'
that their IIttic papoose would at­
tain such a place In the world.
Bucky, along with five othel' mem­
bel'S of the Sigma Chi frntol'nlty at
the University, put on a skit this
week. This past week end was n
nIghtmare to Mary, whose job It
was to outfit "Chief Hole-In-the­
Britches" for the occasion. Khaki
pants and his body daubed In war
paint offered no pl'oblem and Mary
though she had only to go to a
dime store for his feathered head­
dress. But no soap. This genel'Q­
tion goes for two guns and a cow�
boy suit. Mary resorted to the tele­
phone. In somebody's cedar chest
or atUc there must be an Indian
headdress. She hit pay dirt nt 91-
J. Yea, Bing Phillip" Jr. had just
what Mary wanted. A walTlol"S
headdress with bright feathers
trailing all the way down the back.
THE MAlL last week brought a
card from Venice. A .scene of that
romantic canal city brought to
mind a card many months ago
sent to Jane by Doll Fay, who was
touring Elurope. (Today she'lI .ell
you a policy before get launched
Into that last football game). This
card was from Jesse Deal, son of
Albert and Azalea Deal, now sel'v­
Ing In Uncle Sam's navy. It's swell
of you, Jesse, to 1'emem}>er Jane In
,WE WOULDN'T FEEL BAD
Some buill-hended Bl'llIshcl's nrc
sensitive they even turn down bnl'­
gain halr-cutling pl'lce:i now being
offcl'ed by London bnl'bel's. The
blll'bers, fln-urlng thel'c Is not quite
8.0 much wOl'i( to trimming n "bil­
liard ball" noggin, have been quiet­
ly knocking off seven cents for lhe
job If the Cllstomer's hend Is sllclt
on top.
Bused on such figlll'lng Congl'cs!l­
mUll Preston, Colonel Henl'Y mills,
Bnnl(CI' Wallace Cobb, Ilnd some
others would be given a bonus fOI"
coming in for n "head lowcl'ing."
Othel's IU(e liS should sUl'ely gel
OUI' "trip" fat' 18 cents.
MIND FLIGHTS
Have yOll noticed lhe beautiful
fall coloring of the dogwood trees
on Statesboro's streets this week?
Bill Strlcl<land and his son-In­
law, doing bUsiness at the Dixie
Pig on 301 nenl' town. The Friend­
ly Cafe stlB doing business on
North Main.
Bill Tuckel' loolts III(c u man
who I'eally enjoys his job.
which is why he does a good job.
We need a tl'Rffic light at the
post office on South Main, And at
Grady street on South Main.
See the Blue Devils play SWlllns­
bol'o tomorl'ow night.
Be glad you've got n Congress­
man like Pl'lnce Preston.
Try a Blocl( Party some night.
Jllst have the people in your block
tor a backyard party don't
play bridge, just talk and visit ...
you'll get to know cach other bet­
ter.
Call up Zack Henderson and lell
him YOll appreciate the college.
Phone 59-R. MIss Mae Michael will
nnswCl' the phone ... just tell her
to tell Zack,•
youI' tl'avels. "Whel'e Is .IDl'nest
,II'.?" Jesse Wl'ites, "I haven't seen
him in foul' years...
"
LE'r'S BE PERSONAL and do a
bit ot snooping on that l'cccnt din­
ner party whel'e the guests found
theh.' places by phrases which mllst
have characterized them perfectly.
For instance, which member of the
Averitt fnmily fits this? "I was
the most eligible bachelor the long­
est." What young lady soid this?
"I tl'led to elope, but faHed." Who
as l� lad wns chased by n cow?
When askeq by his mothel', "What
did you do?'; he answered: "I
tUl'nt and run." And you/II never
guess this one, "1 rule the roost
and the 11ooster-I mal(e Jessie do
overything she wants to do,"
WHEN I PECK at this type­
writer, with I'esults that thl'Ow
Leonard (the Intertype operator)
into such confusion, I notice un-
'
uRual activity going on aCl10SS the
wayan the lawn in tl'ont of the
Donaldson home, recently purchas­
ed by Mrs. Alex Futch. From what
I've seen, I am ussured that Mrs.
Futch could have fixed those
"Hanging Gardens" ovel·nlght. If
New YOl'k City wants to reado its
Central Park in a matter of a few
days, I nm ready to submit n con­
tract to do the job, If I can em­
ploy Mrs. Futch. I cut a list of
camellias from the garden page or
my paper so I could spell them
correctly, and because I cnn talk
about them so glibly. I baroly es­
caped having to pitch In and help.
In no time at aU, I pointed to my
scraggly ferns, mute testimony of
my Inability to cope. Down at the
postotfice fellow workers joshed
Alex a bit. They offered to saw
stove wood on shares If he'd cut
Continued on page 7.
IJutti(J l-iargroVe'!l
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PEACE, IT'S WONDERFUL
A 1\ u ruclu In uie muguzfne MCl!�
lion 01' SUll(jny'a Constltulion by a
prominent psychology !lrorcliHOI' lit
Simmons College. Beaton Musli
proclnlma uuu "1\ good hu'sbnnll I�
1)101'0 likely to make his wife hup­
py by ul:Iscl·tlng his Own 1'lghtH
than by Ixwlng her with too much
pnmpertng',"
CU" YOIl tie thu t '!
I hop" [ tore It out bodlly be­
fore MY husband saw it It WIlS
uuod "How To Turne A Wife."
One cusc he cited centel'cd
around n mall who "bored his wire
wlLh Irlndnesa." He pratsed her
brought-her brenkfnat In bed, I'll�
crmnds, unu, In general, catered
to hal' every whim, And SHE wns
unhappy.
So our author, 01'. Harr-ison L
Hurley, advised him to do a grud­
uul about rnce. He refused to bring
her breukfust, forgot to do er­
rands, said NO when she mention­
ed u new coat and picked out little
flAWS La crtuctse instead of telling
her he liked her cooking 01' up­
pearnnce.
MAybe YOII CAN overdo a good
thing. [ don't knew. But many n
gal wishes her husband WOuld be
u little more couetderatc. Seems
men urcn't good for anything;
nround lhe 110118e anymore.
[ know u woman who rearrang­
cd the bedroom furniture nerscir
because she wns certain her hus­
band wouldn't help without grip.
Ing. ln the process, two legs came
off the new Hollywood bed, and
wh�n hubby CEunc home, in an an­
Lagonlsllc mood anyway,. he blew
his top. So she got a hammel', nails.
and sCl'ews and fixed it herself.
Anothel· woman says she has a.
solution to the problem of gelting
bdd jobs done. Reccntly, she I'C­
minded hel' husband that the grass
needed cutting. He grunted that
he'd do It Saturday. but dldn't
spectry which Saturday, Three
wecks went by, so she hired a mnn
to do It. The growth was so dense,
the job cost $7.50. Since then, hel'
bolter half has managed to push
the mower around himself.
T don't belieVe men intentionally
ignore their wives' suggestions and
plens, but they are masters at pro­
cl·astinnlion.
Most mnles immediately get Ur­
cd ai' half-slcl{ when their wives
Hsl( them to go to an aucLion, or
to church, but all the symptoms of
pOOl' health vanish if someone sug­
gests that the fish are biting at the
I'iver. It's miraculous 1:I1e way their
amble plclts up to a Ihalf-trot and
arms that couldn't put the shaving
eqUipment up Into the medicine
cabinet can jerk out the tackle box
nnd wavc a rod with vigor.
No sir, \VIves don't need taming,
They're too tame now to aslt fOl'
assistance because they like peace.
01'. HRI'lcy believes wives need
domineering husbands. He is defi­
nitely against violence though, and
advises husbands to be firm. I'm
In hearty agreement with his non­
beating poliCies, but can't help
wondering If he, himself, is mar­
I'ied!
It might get boring to have
bl'eakfast in bed every morning; it
might get tlresome to have your
meals pra,ised, and it might get
wearisome to h e a I' that you
clothes and grooming are just
,·Ight. but I I)oubt It.
I ollpped Dr. Harley's article
out of the Sunday pape", all right,
and I bellcve I'll clip this one out
of my Herald before Ellis comes
home. He might get ldea,a,
Peace, it's wonderful,
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Henry Moae. lett gaturdny night Mr. Guylon McLendon. director THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 11MB
tor New York City to pUI'Chul:IC of the Statesboro High School
ladles' and men's aprlnr clothing, Bund, und Guyton McLendon .Ir., MI'. and Mrs. Ed Orumme, ot and tamlly from Saturday untU
IInllerle and coatume jewelry for Bobby Gene 1{lngcry. Danny Lin- Lakeland. Fla.. and Mrs. Hugh Tuuday .
the Chrlatmu ae""on. go. Johnny Ltghtfoot, and Donald Harper nnd Mrs. Tom Wataon ot
B
Fllilldel's attended the homecoming
Mr. and MrI. I'red Blitch and
Mr. nnd Mrs. mrneat rannen at- celebration Itt Stetson Unlve,'slty
AtlAnta visited Mr. and Mr•. J. G. Mr. and "'re. Aulblrt Brannen and
tended the tuneral ot Mrs. Albei-t In Deland. FIn .. lust weekend nnd Wa,.on, Mrs. Tom Watson, Mr. Dorothy Flander.
and reo ow­
Roberta Saturday arternoon lit the suw the Presbyterian Collego-Btet- and Mrs. Julian Brannen. Mr. and Parri.h 01 Mettef"l.ve.e In Atlanta
Wade8 BapUst cnuren cemetery son football gamu and tho Stetson Mrs. R. L. Lanier, Mra. Watlon Monday to WldnHday
of Jut
near Ogeechee. band. vlolted her brother, A. J. Trapnell, week.
Suuesboro
THEY'RE "FEMINEERED."
SOCIETY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE
212
Scads of space for storing food, large vegetable
crispers, space for tall bottles.
Each one has a huge freezer locker.
UNIVERSITY WOMEN
SPONSOR BENEFIT BRIOGE
THREE O'CLOCK8 Person-als HAVE YOU SEEN A
"FEMINEERED"
REFRIGERATOR?
Hostesa, Mr.. Dan Blitch Jr.
Snn[ol'd Hautounge, newly dec- High score, MI'I:I. Nina Sturgis,
orated with neutral green walls a fruit cake; second high, Mias MI88 Mal'garet Spellman of Sa­
and collortul drapes in huge floro) Dorothy Brannen, a pottery dish vannah wee the guest of
Mrs. T.
designs and the beauty from 'A. WiUI house plants. E. Rushing durin&" the weekend.
wealth of red and gold autumn Miss Leila Stephens hostess at Dr. and Mrs, Paul
Franklin re-
lenvea on the mantel and fireplace, two tublea. Guests, Mrs. Virginia tturned Sunday from a visit
to Dr.
was the scene Tuesday afternoon Evans,· Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. and Mrs. J. B. Warnell In Catro.t
of u Benefit Brtdge sponsored by Taylor Scott, Dr, Georgia Watson, Mrs. J. RU88ell Franklin
In Amert­
the local A,A,U.W. Mls� Leona Tully Pennington, Jakie Upshaw, CUB and Judge adn Mrs. Oscar
Newton acted ns general chairman and Miss Sophie .rohneon. Frandkltn In Eastman.
wlLh Mrkl. O. P. Olliff, co-chalrmnn. Plnying at MI·s. G. C. Coleman's Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons
The gUCI:lts were nerved Indtvtdunl table were Mrs. R. W. Mundy, Mrs. and Mr. and Mra. Loy
Waters re­
pumpkin pies topped with whipped Hobert Lanter, nnd Mra. W. P. turned Tuesday from Drexell,
N.C.
cream and decorated with a mlnta- Brown. Tuesday evening. November 11,
ture turkey, hot coffee, and nuts. NOTICE
Mrs. V. F. Agan, Miss Bertha
by\�:s;t��es�;�-g���:Co��n��� pr���tlV�a�:�tls�I��:r:� ��I� ��.ee�:;�,M��II���e::.�lI���t:��
tlIng Co., used as a door prize, WQ.8 the Statesboro Music
Club. Mr.
won by Mrs. Devane Watson. For
meet Monday at 3:30 with Olen Rasmussen, program chair-
top SCOI'O, Mrs. Nina Sturgis re-
Mrs. V. F. Agan. man for the evening, assteted by
celved a lovely china tray In Ivy GARDEN COMMITTEE MEETS Mr. Jack Broucek
as planlat. pre-
pattern. Ml's. Fred Smith, coming WITH MRS. BRANAN sented R program
of American
in with second high, was given u folk songs. The meeting
W88 held
beautiful chlnu pitcher. 1.'01' low, Mrs.. lames Branan,
Mrs. D. B·,at the home at Mr, and Mrs. V. F.
Mra. Robert Laniel' received n 'rui-ner. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey Agan.
leather-bound memo pad.
IcntertUlned
members of the Gar- Mrs. Sidney Smith, 1-'(rs. Dewey
Clubs and Individuals mnde up 25 den Committee of
the Statesboro Cannon, Mrs. Minnie Mikell, Miss
tnbles. wumnu's Club Tuesday morning at Betsy Smith left Saturday night
Mrs. Branan's home on Church for New York City .to buy mer-
MVSTERV CLUB I street. . chandlse fa,' H. Mlnkovltz
8, Sons.
Mrs. A. M. Bl'nswell was hostess
\
The guests wel'e served chicken Miss Sue Simmons has retul'ned
to the Mystery Club. Mrs. Fl'ed
�mlnd sandwiches, ol1ve�, and pl- tram a weekend of Thanksgiving
S Ith ·1 U ) d t I
mlento open-foce sandWiches, Rus- festivities at the Citadel Charles-
I��ne \:�nf:1' h�O hl�:o�;�nMI'S�e �� sian ten, stuffed dates, and fruit ton, S. C.
'
b. Cro�lftrtie t'01� second hi h I"e- cnl(e. The commit�ee discussed a Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Simmons,
celved a cl' �tl\1 swan flOW!' 'con- number of beautifl�ation projects Mr. and Ml'S. G. C. Coleman and
talner. Mrs.YL. E. Tyson was given that they a�'e undel'taking as their daughter, Sal1y, left Ylednesday
I II I \"l ented stationery Oth-
objectives this club year. for JacksonvU1e.
\0. ej 1 y SC . Members present were Mrs. AI- _
el' players were MI·s. J. O. John- fl'cd Dorman, Ml's. Olin Smith,
stan, Mrs. Inma� Fay, MI'S, Bruce Mrs. R. J. ){ennedy Sr., Mrs. Lel'on
Olliff, Mrs. Chff Bradley. Mrs. Durden, Mrs. Dean Anderson, M.rs.
Cordon Mays, Ml's. Cecil _Bl'an�en, A. W, Suthel'land, Mrs. J. L. John­
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, and Mrs. EIll- son, Mrs. Glenn Jenntn�s, Mrs.
mitt Akins. A. W. Sutherland, Mrs. J. L. John-
TUESDAY CLUB son, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, 1frs.
Percy Bland, Mrs. Jimmy Collins,
nnd Mrs. Inman Dekle.
Well, come in and see our
four new 1950 models of
International Harvester
Refrigerators
They're everything you women ever wanted in
a refrigerator.
NEW REFRIGERATOR HAS DE LUXE FEATURES The Diffus-O-Light that spreads lilht through­out the interior.
Now Showing
The IJIIICIoua In_lor of International Harv..ter Model H-84 I. 1m.
.,...10,bnwewl_ everywhere_ Actual capacity il8_4 cubic iIet. Rip!,
bneled-edp .-1 abel designed for maximum fOIId -... tub
balky IoocIa _, to eIle. Two ailper paDS for .egetab" ud &alII,
caD be Ihlfted to ault housewife', con.enience. fifty poUDCla 01 &o.D
IoocIa fie In the fiIll..,.ldtb &eezu compartment. Added IIDrap IpIC8 II
� II)' the PUIIy.Bin, wblcb holda 26.1 'l1Wll 01 annld.....
Every feature has a function, with no wasted
space - four different sizes to suit any size
family, small or large
More conveniences such as the EU-O-Mat that
holds 16 eggs and dispenses one or two at a time.
The handy International Harvester built - in
bottle opener; shelves that clln be arranged 24
different ways.
Babytantes
GEORGIAPick of ,h. Pk:hA,••
"IN THE GOOD OLD
SUMMERTIME"
Van Johnson Judy Garland
filmed in technlcolol'
Saturday Only
"JOHNNV APOLLO"
Tyrone Powel' Dorothy Lamout' .
-aI80-
"EL DORADO PASS"
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnette
Also Cartooll and "KING OF
THE ROCKET MEN"
Sunday and Monday
"BEAUTIFUL BLONDE FROM
BASHFUL BEND"
Betty Grable Cesar Romero
Olga 8an Juan
thla Is Grable at her beat ...
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick an- filmed In technlcolor
nounce the birth of a son Novem- Tuelday and Wednesday
�;s.13::C!����� ��tt�e H;:r:��� . uMANHANDLED" _
bercd aa Miss Sequel Nesmith ot Dorothy
Lamour Dan Duryea
Statesboro. Alao �:� �:r�medY
M,·. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier an- Next Coming Attraotlon
nounce tho bIrth of a son, Bernard ,"THE GIRL FROM JONE8
Jr., November 13 at Bulloch Coun- BEACH!'
ty Hospital. Mrs. Lanier was form- Virginia Mayo Ronald Reagan
erly MIs. Marie McCorkle of Eddie Bracken
Sta�sboro. A.�I'�:_�L:a:�:a�t�F�o�o�tba�I�I�N�e:w:s�.a:·n:d�II��������������������������������������������������IMr. and Mrs. Walter J. Penny, _ cartoon
Statesboro Rt. 5, announce the
birth ot a son, Don, November H
at Bulloch county Hospital. Mrs.
Penny was before her marriage
Miss Eloise Martin of Statesboro.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, hostess; high
I;core Cor club, Mrs. Arthur Turner,
high score for visitors-Mrs. R. L.
Cone; low, Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
Braswell products were given as
prizes. Three tables.
-�---- -------
Mr. and Mrs. COI'don Bonnelle
announce the birth of a son No­
vcmber 1� at Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Bonnette was formerly
Miss Grace Strange of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eugene Cone
of Pembroke announce the birth
of a daughter, Elizabeth Lee, No­
vembel' lS at the Bulloch COunty
Hospital. Mrs. Cone was before her
marrIage, MIas Reba Holland.
'The The Tilht-Wad Power Unit that works on so little electricity.BRIDGE GUILD
Hostess, Mrs, Claud Howard.
High score, Mrs. Hol(e Brunson,
n swan flower bowl; second high,
MI·s. Ho1l1s Cannon, an ash tray;
low, Mrs. Lannie Simmons, novelty
pitcher of maple syrup. Other
players, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs,
J. C. Hines, Mrs. H. D. Everett,
Mrs. Henry Elllls.
DOUBLE DECK
Two tables. Hostess, Mrs. De­
vane Watson. High score, Mrs.
Perry Kennedy, a pail' of hose;
second high, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, a case of Coca-Cola; low,
Mrs. Percy Averitt, a necklace.
Othe,'s playing, Mrs. Z. White­
hurst, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Inman De­
kle, and Mrs. D. L. Davis.
THREE O'CLOCKS
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
-Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mrs. Fred BUtch, and Mrs.
WaiteI' Aldred were hostesses on
Wednesday evening to the Three
O'Clocks and their husbands at the
home of Mrs. Henry Blitch. Chry­
santhemums were used in the dec­
orations and the guests were SCI'V­
ed a spaghetti supper. There wcro
20 pl'esent.
Examine the snowy-smooth streamlin!,d exterior .•. in beautty, con­
venience, economy, these International Harvester Refrigerators stand
alane.
YOU'LL SEE ALL OF THESE CONVENIENCES AND MORE IN
BEAUTIFUL SHADOW-LINED
Shadow-Lined
International Harvester Refrigerators
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
East Vine Street PHONE 362 Statesboro, aeorgia
•
•
OPEN U
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Gerrald of
Statesboro announce the birth of a
daughter November 14 at Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Gerrald was
formerly Miss Telmalee Alder­
man.
Y_ inlliaJlion 10 a new adventurel The moment you .tep
OIl th. gu you')) know you'.. found a new dri.ing ..nsatiool
F� only in Oldsmobile ia .et.et-amooth Hydra-Matic Drive
paired with the smooth-surging power of the "Rocked"
And you caD try it today behind the wheel of the flashing
Futuramlc "881" You'n be amazed at the eager, ellorll..o
flow of high-compreseion power. The tirel... pace of lh.
"Racket" tak.. th. bi1Is and curv.. and open road in thc
.ameleveling .tride. This is Futurarn)c power that oenda you
far ahead; yet it'. smooth and quiet and euy to handl••
tbanb to Hydra.Matic Dri•• _ So don't be left behind1
Try OldamobDe's brilliant new "power packa!!"I" Make a
date with· the "88" at your Oldsmobile Dealer'. todayl
$8.95
IIENRY�S
PHONI YOUI. ,
OLDSMOBILE DEALIRNIAREST
WOODCOCK MOROR COMPAl' '108 SAVAIIAH AVE. Phone 74Phone 74
Shop HENRY'S First
Even a Thanksgiving
Oounty News-
p or
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By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
t I
MondAY urtemoon the Lndlmt'
Aid Society or the Primitive URI"
Ult Church met lit th,e home or Peak streng'th at the Army In I
Rel'll.rly acheduled We a the I'
Mrl. Felix Parrish. with Mra. J. World War 11-8,291,330" tII,htB between AJask. and Japun
W. 81kel aa host.... After the de- Adventure pi"••eerlty - U. 8. are beln, made 'I)' U8AF.
votlonal and the teseon atudy Mr•. Army. I Members at tho Medlc.1 DOpllr"Sikes was assisted by MrR. Parl'lsh Oareera with Futures - tJ. 8. ment wen riven uniform. in 1818and MI.. Maml. Lou Anderson In Army. to, tho tlrat Umo.
servin, refre.hmenta, �iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Monday night the members ot!
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Balanc. oC )l1'S C. H.
Coohl'an h•• return-
the Youth F.II?wlhlp or the Meth·
Columbia, 8. 0., and Mr. and MI'8. ed C"';m a vlatt with relatives In �II� c�ro:�da�::'tanbed�r...:::
Waltor H�t"hor at Boautort, 8. 0., Savannah. T 'E W Iy: attonded the aub.cillt�lot meet-
The Porta! 4.H Olub met In the wore w..kond I'IhtB ot Mr. and Mr.
and Mr.. • . arson, who In, at Lanraton Ohuroh.
• Mrs .....ter Bland have boon vl.ltln,
Mr. and M rs. R.
Portal gymnasium November' 1. M'ra. Howard H�rrl80n and two H. Warnock, returned Sunday to The November meeting of the
The meeting WaH called to order children ot Athens are spending their homo In 1,lthonla.
W.C.T.U. W88 held Thuradey at·
by the prestdent. Bueter Pennilll'· some time here with Mrs. S. W. Monday afternoon the Woman's �:oonma�a:e !:�':!.I:!n�rcbh.
ton; he minutes read and approv- Harrl.on. SOciety of Chrlatlan aervtce ot the M � t F tel TIl : I y
cd. The clubaters filled out their Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs.
Joe Methodllt Church held the Ncvem- I'll . . ond�' d be J:I ne88
In,ram Ipent laat Monday .In Sa- bel' mNUna' at the home of Mrs.
lel8 on wu c uc eye new
enrollment CBI·dB.
vannah. W. M, Jon.. and Mr., Fred Brad.
prelident, Mra, Ill. H. Ueher.
Bobby Joe Cowart gave n VCI'Y Mr. adn Mrs. Raymond Summer- ford. The leaeon study
on Japan Rey. L. C. Wimberly, paltor ot
favorable reeport on the corn he! lin and chUdren of Statesboro WaB conducted by
Mrs. Joe In- the Methodist Church, h&8 an ..
grew.
! spent Sunday here with relatives. gram. Durin,
tho soctat hour the nounced that the second quarterly
Mrs. W. Lee MoElveen, MrR. W. hostessea
served refreshments, conference of the Brooklet • New
Plana WCI'C mude ntco fOI' the I H. Upchurch, MIs8 Rowena Beall, Mr, and Mr•. "Wilson MallBl'd Hope-Nevils charge will be held on
rudic program, which I. given N0'1 Mil. B.tty Upchurch,
and Laurie and uuie 80n and H. M. Mallard Wedneeday nl,hl, November 28, at
b ' 12 and Gloria McElveen visited rete- left Sunday
for Augusta whore N� Hope Church, The district 8U-
vern et .
,1Ivea in Savannah during
the they will remain for II eve I' a I, perlntendent of Savannah will con-
Repol'lel' Euble Lee Hendrix. weekend. months.
duct the conference. �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!IrV
(Jounty News-
Broo kl e ta
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Locatsd on U.S. 301, louth of Statelboro, near
Drlve.ln Theatre
RKEYT
ows Better
Yes, even the old family turkey manages to stay pretty Healthy untithe catches the sharp end
of an ax 'round about Thanksgiving time.
Fr�)m .the way many of U8 gamble �n our .be.al�h, we��'p'J)bahly be jUliit as ,safre with our necks
I
.
stl'etched·out1on a chopping block.
,
j'
:1"01' a long time ,folks had to guess about their health by the-way they felt. That's not so any
longel'. We knpw nowadays that you.can feel perfectly fine, and,still,have'a pretty bad disease.
It's vel'y appropriate, we think, that Thanksgiving 'tltilil year comes right in the middle of
Bulloch's Health Campaign. This p.l'Qgram iIluliltrattW elearly, in one ·small way, why we in this
gl'eat cOllntt'y have I'easons to give thanks.
I
.
Yom' Govellnment,.U.S., 8tal6¥ an�&W1lf� h. pit�ilts m••er-a.... ski!l together to offe.'
YOll hellel' health, better living, and a.long6r,life.
Testing stations will be closed Thanksgiving, but they will open again the following day.
Show that you. app.'eciate wll..t youl'I GovopnlQlNlt is doi�'y getting your free tests.
Througti
Bulloch Couaty He.1th; Dep�tment
Mr. and Mr·s. John Davta of At.
lunta spent Illst weekend the
guests of MI'. and Mr·s. Rex Trap­
nell, Miss Joan Trapnell of Sylvan­
ia waa also the guest of her pnr­
ents..
Mr, ami Mre. Barwick 'I'rupnell
and children of Metter were dinner
guests of Ml's, Trapnell's parents.
01',' and Mrs, C. Miller, last sun­
dny.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brnnnen of
Douglns spent last Sunday with
lhelr parents here.
Mrs. lla Bowen Is spending thts
week in Waycross with Mr, and
MI'S, Paul Bowen.
Mrs, Herbert Frnnkhn and Mrs.
Clyde Franklin and daughter-a, Vc­
ra and VIvian, ot Atlante, visited
relattvea here last weekend.
The woman's Society of Chrls­
tian service observed lust week as
the "Week of Prayer," nnd held
last meeting at the home of MI'8.
C, M Iller last Monday nrternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodcs of
Savannah vvistted Mrs. Rhodes'
parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. L. li'oss,
luat Saturday,
Master' Johnnie PRI'I'Ish enter­
lained several of his little friends
with 0. "Spend the Day" pUI'Ly at
lhe home of his parents, Mr. nnd
MI's.. 1. E. Parr-ish last Saturday.
Mrs. B. H. Robertrs, Mrs. Dovle
Hendrix and Mrs. I{. K T'rupnell
spent lust Wednesday In Augusta.
MI'. and Mrs. G. L. Hodges and
Harold spent lasl weekend at
HI n c s viii e wllh Mrs. Hodges'
brother. .Julinn While, and Mrs.
White.
Mra. Tom Sluppy of Savannah
spent several days last week with
her father, 10.11'. W. E. PUI'SOIlS. Mr.
Slnppy und son joined her hel'e fol'
lhe weekend and l'etul'ned to Sa­
vannah Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Skl'lnc of
Fort Benning visited his par'cnts,
_MI', and Ml's. .Tohn Skl'lne, last
wcek.
Mr. and MI's . .Timmie Mal'sh spenl
several days lnst weei< in Savnn­
nnh.
BIRTHDAY AND
.ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The chlldl'en and gl'Rndchlldl'en
of Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Smith of
Savannah gave Mr. Smith a SlII'­
prise birthday dinner at Kings
Ferl'Y last Sunday, This also being
the SmiUts' 25th wedding annlvel'·
sary was a double celebration.
Those attending were Mr, and
'Mrs. Thompson Akins and 80n,
Aubl'ey, and Jimmie HAl't of Sa­
vllnnah. MI'. and Mrs. Otis Smith
and sons, Rodonald and Chal'les, of
Statesboro, and MI'. and Ml's. Jim­
mie Marsh of Portal.
ALBERT M. DEAL, MD
and
HELEN READ DEAL, MD
464 South Main St.• Anderaonville
PHONES 677; 678
Office Houra, Helen Read Deal,
MD-11 to 12:30 and 2 to 4:30.
Office Houra, Albert M. Deal, MD
-1 :30 to 5:30.
Other Times by Appointment
�6.:�1
SEE THE FOLK.
TIllS FALL•••1t'S
�
1ib:"11f'1I"'_"� .
��/
'XJ1tet CONVINIINCI
Frequent .chedalea ..............
. • • no tIreaome waltIq , , , .
downtown depot.. Tob • VIP
the way that _ :roa bIIti.
IX,.." SAVINGS
Low Greyhound f__
.",fIr.. cash for ••tra fun
wherever you 80- Taka )'0111'
trip. by Greyhound at 0DI¥.l/J
the coat 01 drlviDr.
rXTRA COMPORT
�,
It'. "Sprlntr" Inalde )'oar
Bmooth.rldlntr, air-conditioned
Greyhound bua In any weatUr.
Go Greyhound for reined
corolort.
IX,.." SIGHTSIIING
Choice of man:v .0_ . , , 110
one 8eenle way, return�.
Take your triptl over ooIorfaI
autumn h1rbwaya at thalr
golden beat-4>y GreyboaDd.
GREYHOUND BUS DIPOT
67 E. Main St. - Phone 334
PORTAL 4·H CLUB NEWS Announcing the Opening of
"SMOAKEY'S"
Tobacco Trail Garage
Specialilt. in Repalrlna AutOl, DI•••II, Trucks.
Tractors, and Tralle,.
OAS AND ELECTRIC WELDINO
IT'S HERi FRIDAY
AND 50 WAYS NEWI
Wltltt .w."" II,., oyalfeW.....,,. cod,
WITH- THE"i�\&�'<
. EXCWSIVE
NEW 100 H.R FORD
III QUIET WHIIN.I QUALI"
It'. the quiet of now .uper.AHed pl.tons, ne;" "hushed" timing
gear, new fan de.lgned for beHer cooling at slower, quletor
.peed•• And what powerill'. a lull 100 lIonepawer wrapped
up in V.8 de.lgn that mak.. you ma.ter of any road. It
deliven more pawer than any other cII( anywhere noor
Ford'. low price and .en. far Ie.. than most conventional
".i....... And Ford ollen a SI., too-an advanced Six with
9S horsepower.
NEW
Now ",ound condilloning" in Aoot,
doors and body pon.l, In.ulol••
ford', "lifeguard" Body ogolnsl
road nollel. Mor••• ten,lv. body
insulotlon and ••all�g In ., OrlOI
gl .... added int.rlor qul.fn....
lEW DIIVING (OMfOl'
But ... It for yours....
Drive It .0 you can fee, and
hear the difference.
And price It and ... how much
'e.. It co.ts than
any other really fine car,
Nol only do.. the 19.50 ford alt., you
more hlp and ,hcwtder room ttlon any
other car In It, Aald-it oft", you the
long-lived driving comfort of ana.
foam rubber fronl ••ot cu.hlon over
new non·tog .ea' .prlng •.
Ford', farnow "Mid $hlp" Rid. Is
now 10 quf.t you can tatk In wNt·
pen. So.mooth (with Its areallNm
of "Hydra.CoI'" and
.. Paro.A....
Spring.' that It virtually .ro ...
e ...ery bump,
New quoUty I. H'" to ftM In lhe 'SO
ford, You ""ellt In the new """.button
door handl" ... In the new rotory doot
latch thot need, Only a feoth.,.'ovch to
open and clo\. ,ecur.l.,. ... na.
Iparkllng uphol"'ry coIO�'.
,....-er"�"­
...with a fUtu"
built in SEE THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE ...
,
LOW-PRICE FIELD at your FO�D DEALERS
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPIIY
GEORGIA
BROOKLET
MI'S, E, L, Mikell complilnenled
her dUIIS'hler, Glol'la, with a de­
JOAN SACK FIVE YEARS OLO IIghtflll 1)lIffel slIppel' SatUl'dllY
evening Ilt her homo 011 Woodl'ow
On FI'lduy 1110l"ning 'Mrs, HUT'!'y Rvenlle, The lovely IHu'ly wns n
Sitek entertained ut Sue's I<indol'- SUl'pl'lHe celebration of Cloriu's
g'nrlen for her dnughtel', ,Joall, who scventeenth blr'lheluy,
was observing her fifth bll"thdny, The home WQIj Rllr'netlvely Ilec­
The children were given cl'y-baby ol'aled lhl'oughout wllh ul'I'lluge­
balloons ns fnvol's and wore served monts fo orchids unci yellow ohl'),­
Icc cl'cnm und cooltles, A boul fOl'ty snnthelllllms, Tho beautiful bll'th·
�·ueHt.s wcre prosenl. day cuke ccntered the toble. 'fhe
I
guests were !;cl'ved salnd, bal'be-PICNIC DINNER HONORS cued chlCltcl1, hot I"olls sluffed
MRS. GUS TAYLOR cued chicken. hOll'ollti, /ftuffed ccl-
The home of M,' .und �'II·s. GIIS tlry, olives, pickles, pound cakc,
Taylor, ncnl" Pembrolte, was the und Pt'J\ch, Emmn Kelley delight­
l-H'Cne Sundny of n dellghlful fnm- ed her audienc!! wlln popular song
lIy galherlng honol'ing Mrs. Tny- cd her audience �vJ�h popular
101'. who was obsel'ving hel' sevcn- tunes.
.
ly-rtflh blt'thelny. Dinner wns SCI'V- Later In the evenmg lhe party
erl picnic style. mov�d 0 nto the Skale�R.J3owl for
games and dancing. Mra. Jimmy
Collins, Misses Sue Kennedy nnd
Burool'a Brown assisled the hosl­
ess In entertaining and Mrs. Lil­
lian Coakley and Mrs. James O.
Anderson IlS!lhlted In serving. The
honol'ee "eceIY�� many loV@I)' !rifts.
Among lhose pl'escnt were 1\'11'.
und Mrs. J. P. Taylor and daugh·
tel', Tl.lleda; Mr, nnd Mrs, H. L.
Clements Rnd children, Fay, Howp
Ill'd and Hal'!'y, of Pooler; Mr. and
Mrs, F. 1. Shearollse und chlldrcn,
Jonne and Frederiok, of Stales­
bol'o; MI'. nnd Mrs. W. A. Faglel' Guests were Misses Sue Ken­
lind son, Tony, Rnd Mrs. C. D, nedy, Audrey Berry, Ba.rbal·a
Cumbee, of Graymont; Mrs. Floyd Brown, Donelle Thompson, Allene
Smilh and Miss Virginia Smith, of Stockdale, Genevieve Guardia, Jo­
Slilson; Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. p. Cum;. anne Shearouse, Betty Brannen,
bee Jr" and son, Danny; Misses Anne Evans. Fay Hodges, Shirley
Carolyn and Carol A.nn Swiderski Gulledge, Fayre.ne Sturgis, Pa­
and MrB. W. P. Smith, of Guyton; lrlcla A" Nichols, Frances Rackley,
Ml's. Charles Bates, Miss Evn Melba prosser. Elaine Roberts,
Hendley, Mr. and hlrs. B. T. Pad4 Marilyn Ne\'lIs, Kitty Deal. Bar­
gOll. Ben Pndgett JI'., Mrs. \V. D. bara Ann Jones, Virginia Lee
li:lIwnl'ds, Mrs. A. M. Dixon, Mr. Floyd, Jackie Zetterower and Jean
nnd MI·s. W. M. Futrelle, Mr. and Evans; Hugh Dal'tey, Jimmy John­
Afl's. L. F. Oates and daughter, son, Jimmy Blitch. Randy Everett..
Susie, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Greene, Jack Upchurch, Bobby Nevills,
James Vickery, nnd Mr. and Ml's. Emory Nessmllh, Charles Hunnl­
a. W. Clements, all of Savannah. cult, Harry \Varren, Paul Fore-
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
•
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
SUPPOSE WE HAD TO DEPEID.
\
01 0�@) C;S�. SIL.ALS!
L__�=:=>
j?l!"I�\
I ��
}
. );�
;;i�
In the early days ot America, communica·
tion was by smoke signals. If took a lot at
fire-and a lot of smoke-to talk to ,our
nearest neighbor.
Toda, ,our newspaper brings 'au neJs of
,aur communit,-Gs well as the world as
soon as it happens.
THE BULLOfll HERALD
I READ YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
1''''': 11 I.LOClI m:HAI�1 , THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1949peenn plo to)lpf'd with h'u ""('1I1l11
·Mt's. 1·'IIlI't'I\i'I� Htllt.lll II1HI MI'•.
fol' d�RCI·l. �f.:aI'lo Sutton, of �lunmtl, \'i,,1t ,I
Othera preseu; were MlliS('.J
Mrs, m. w. 1)(.'l..,..)I\,·h (hll'lng \\\1' MI' nnd 1\1IH. 1.cIIlU\t' HIII\I\lI)IIU MI'. nud MI's, Dewitt GI'llIlC'U:
Chnr+otte Ketchum, L onu N \'1- WOW( cnd. lind Mr. nnl1 il·A. "Hlltllli Bll1l1ll1JIlH HlwnL Mundny In Savannah .
ton, Dorothy Johnson fl:ili Meil· MI'. und AII'H. ,1,11. Il.llHhlnM nl\t\ Wi'llt 1)111\ fI!IIhll\� Illp on tuo AIIII- MI' .nnd Ml's, j."mnk DeLolloh
dumcs Lehmnn 1i'l'unldln, ,I. m. daughter. CRI'ley, un,1 MI' 11,\11 mllhn HI\'\.'I' rim'I1IM tho Wtwh IIIH\. SI'., Ft'unk DcLouch Jr. and AI,
Bowen ,Jr" In, W, 13nI'IIO& nnd Hal \]d1'S, L, m. Brnnnen SPOilt. tho w�elt I 1\11'111. �lllht'l Hnht'ltlloll nlill 'MI'H.
und .1\1'1'8, Pear! Brudy spent Sal-
Macon Jr. ond In .1,,0ItHOI1\l1l10 wUIl r..IIK'II�\I()I'(\lh'(\ \\'otld dr {l1'nYlllulit "'pent III'dllY uud Sun(IIlY In Dawson,-- '-- - - Ralph M�Rlle. Hllndny with � IH. I�. '·V. \)l'IUlltlh, I\'l!', Hull MI':J. George Hilt and
Supt. S. H. Shr'H'mnn hnll "1'1111'11- 1 MI' ,lIlld 1\11'.,"" .tucu 1\""1'1(,1, 1)1', ohttdron. GCOI'go JI'. and Htu-rfet,
ed from a vtsu to hlR p""l'nl�, Ht'V'I"lIll .M1.1. 'l'htlllllHl AI,'XIlIUIIII' Hlill
rcrt wednesduy fa I' Columbus, Gu.,
nnd Mrs. \VllllullI 8hol'ml\lI, Ilr MIl'll!! IIl\.,h�I' Nt.'\ tun huvo rotut'n- whol'(' they will mnke t heh' home.
Among those (1'0 mthe uurvor- Fnyettevtlle, AI'k, I t'tl fl'Olll WlllltllHHhul'J; VI', where MI'. and MI'A. Har-ry Hart'Ison und81ldY Oflth°oothrgill 8lH'llellng tho.. I,lveCIC Bobby ,Joe A mit'Jl'SOIl , of Alhll\lll, Ihf'V nlll'lhh'u II IIIt'tll'llI1f �)f I II (l (lulIghlm', Sanul'n, spenL the woett-en w elr pnl'cnts wel'c " sses t S d I I I I I I
.
Margaret Shermnll !l1It1 Agnes :i::' AI'��dn�n�:1�9�I1.l � !lint 11'1', Sfllllhcrll 1 t!�ttll'hl�1 �O('loLy cnd wllh l'clnUves In Savannah.
Blitch: Bucky Akins, MI' nnd MI'/-{ IFred Hodges Jr., Billy t(unnCdy'l Mrs. E. W. DoLo" II IN \lhdtll\l�
I
Richard Gulledge allli Fl'unlt Dc� Mrs Dun Danley In StilHon fOl' It
ILoach Jr. rew days,
�����������������:
PERSONALS
6tlltt11bQro, Gil.
hnml, Cm-l l Iundt'lx, 1.;0 l:rnSrg,
C. f '. Cluxtnn, 1I11'k DoLouch,
gummy F'ru.nlclln, Wily Hwdlillg,
.11111110 Dnug'htt y, Oeno Ander son,
I.lOhll Mltehelf,
nusaen Dyo, Billy
DIII'CUC', lind hm-lnx SII1I1�.
_________________________________________________ IELABORATE OINNER
AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTY THE GEORGE HITTS ARE IFOLLOWS
INITIATION
MrK. H, H. Muccu wns hostess
HONORED BY FORTNtGHTEHS ?n �.ton�IIIY:o Cl\:enl.nC' �he ,home of
Fuldny nnemoon at Sewell HOUSll, Mur'Inn and Oeorgo 1'lIlL, ol'iginul
MI�. F, C, F m-km ,II. \\ I1S the
where she entertntned with five members of lho 1"orllllghlcl' Club,
scene of tho Impreaxtve Inllinllon
lltblcs of brtdge. Yellow nnd red were the luaplru tlon of u tovcrv
ceremony of the toea! chapter of
po.l'lY Snlurdoy nlghL ul the COlllI-
BolA Sig-mu Phi, un Intol'l1ullonnl
�11���s��l�t��I����l'Ral\l:nsl,.O!i� ����l�'� ll'Y �Iub, wllh the 1"Ol'llllghlel'H nli sorol'lly. Mem� I'S I'llcelvlng l'llllnl
h' l LO the popuhu' couple who, bndges wore .I\II'S, J, R. Gny JI'.,plale WRH HCI'\'ed wllh B,usslnn tea. \\��hs lhell' children, Gcorge"rll nod Mrs. Palmel' Smith and hil's. LupFor high score, Mrs. J. C. Hlncs
Hlu'l'lell lefl Wednesdny lo Illul(c mal' Tmpncll. Ncw
In mbcl's I"e­
I'l!ceivcd un oflcl'4dlnner CliP n.nd
lhcll' hU�lO In Columbus, Gn. cclving pledge badges wel'e MI·s.!iltllceT'. A lovely l<enstnglon bonl
The tlthle hod for Ill! cent.el'piccc Juck Wynn, MI's. Chlll'los Robbinsg'/nss plnle went to MI's ..... I·unlt
n bofwl of mixed fall flowel's und ,Jr.,
MI's. l�ul'l Leo nnet �tlss V\I'­
"l\!iltell for low. Afl·s. Pel'oy Avel'ltl
tile gllesls WCI'O SCI'ved n 8lcalt t:"lnln
Durden,
\\ ,iii given II degl( mcmo pud fol'
:mppol', MI' .und MI's. Hit lwel'C Arl�I' Ule Cf'I'CIlIOIlY the g'1I11sts
, prcHenled n Idlvet' bon bon dish, selllrd nl bl'ldS'U tnbles nnd sel'vecl
Olhel' gl.loHlR included' MI' s'l Mmnbel'H pl'cIient wcrc MI', nnd vcrretll»lo Hnlnd, rl'Ollnled ruult­lil'ndy AtU\\vny, MI's. Percy Bland, MI'S, Hill, 1\11' .uncl Nil'S, ,lIml1l)' rlowUl', baltm1 11,,11, with plnonl pl{'1
�II\S, Alfred DOI'l1HtIl, MI'H. Dun II Thnyor, Dr, unci MI·s. HII'llIll Juolt- fiLtlrfo<! colcf',Y, mulded shrimp 11,,14•LU.:llCI·, MI'H, R. L. COile .Jr .. .MI'S, �on, l\II'. lind !\iI'S, Gerald Ol'oovel'.
ltnl Mucon .Jr., MI's. Glenn Jell4 MI', lind MI'S, Albel't Bmswcll, MI', ltd, olives, pCl\ch pi hlufo! In peppel'
!lings, MrK. H. }.... Al'undel, MI'!;. and und Mrs. LeStOl' Brannen, MI'. J'lngs, hot I'olls 'lTlc1 orrce, wllh
,Jnr.:it Carlton, M.I·s. ,Jim Splel'8, lWei Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, Rnd 01'.
Ml's. DeViln Wntson, Mrs, Bob.l. L, ,luck80n,
Pound, MI'S, L. D. Collins, Mrs. Loy
\Vatet's, Ml's. }<
.... mnk Olliff, Ml's. SURPRISE BUFFET SUPPER
1':l1ll11lll Altlns nnd MI·s. Rcx Hod-
DOES YOUR HOME NEED A
NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Don't tnke nny risks! Don't wait! We install now
, , , you pny Inter,
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!Mrs. Filbert Reveals
Flavor Secret of
New Mayolaalse
Call us for n Free estatlmate on your Plumbing.
Heating, and Electricnl Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN fIXTY��§!
THOll WIA\,HIRID
BROWN
SPOTS
New Kind of Hand
Cream Specially Made
to do it!
IIOTllieA I. Ihal ....rv.lou. n.w lind
of hand cr"'" for fading tho•• brown
.,ot. that lIoll. your hand. looll old.
\1.0 fod•• oth.r IUrfO" bl.JaI.h•• and
""'Ihn••• In a way no ordinary hand
uea. or lotIon can.
Leo... haneh whller. dear.r. younger
'ooiling qulcilly-ofl.n within the
nn' f.w do.,••
Whll. ISOn.ICA looks and t.. ,. Ilk.
Ih. ftn,,'.non·lrea.y "anl.hlng hand
crea., It hal an add.d clearing action.
Produced In a laboratory that hal
tludl.d the .ff.d 0' ceI.....a en ....
plgm.nl. for 2S ,..n.
Thou land. gladly paid $5.00 ,.
ESOn.ICA.
Now In quantity ptodudl.. , "
can b••old for $1.50, pIu.""
If you want clearer. whit...... '..
hand., ,•• UOTl!.ICA. _, ......
the fin. lor doe..... 1111..
d•• lr.d "Iull.. ,_
FRANKLIN -
PHONE 2
Here II clear-cu' endonemen' by 'ruck buye.. and users
01 revealed by official regll'ra'ion flgurel-and what's
more, Chevrole' 'rUCkl ou'"ell 'he nex' !!!! makes
combined.' Tho", 'he record-now look a' 'he realons.
Look a' Chevrole,'1 s,urdy conl'ructlon, rugged powe,
with economy, handling eoIe and convenience. Look at
all 'he ex'ra advan'agel of Ch.vrolotlTuckl and·,hen add
,he/ow.tllIl' price. In 'he indul'ry. Now you. know why
Ch,vrole' 'ruck I I.ad 'hem 0111 Come In and I., UI show
you and ,.11 you 'he full "'Ory of Chevrole' 'ruck value!
+ Official Reglst..atlon Figures covering Chevrolet
weight class for the ten months, Dec. '48 - Sept, '49.
hGturing VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES-Gr",lor pow ... po'
gallon, loweroost por load. DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUIfCH­
Smooth engagement. SYNCHRO-MESH 'J;RANSM'ISSI0NS­
Quiok, smooth shlfling • HYPOID REAR AXLES-5 times
stronger than spiral bevel type • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED
BRAKES-Complete driver control. WIDE·BASE WHEELS­
Increased tire mileage. ADVANCE-DESIGN STY,UNG-With
the Cab that "Breathes" • BALL-TYPE STEERING-Euler
handling. UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-Precision built
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.'
PHONE: 101
"Sg ,n�lIy 01 YPy
have oomplimeple<i
me on my bJll1ld ff#UI
U!rjn;::I�e::Uv:
know jUl. why it
t..te!! 10 good:' .,.
Mrs, Filbe,L "Pi",.
I put ill lol!! more tfJ!J yoIb ror nch·
"toss. Then Jl\dd more JrrJh It.Rlol! il'�
ror u good zippy lang,
"I pr.pare it hom.mad. Ityl.-ill
Sr11aJi bntches-so YOII CRn I!njo)' re"
homtmadt nn\'or. And III)' mJiYOIm.ite
geh utr(l·lI'hipptd �o �e sl!rF it',
cream)'-illlootil.
"Of ,••,.. ,hOTel, on' .,hor ,'�
100. Iml thn�'1 ai), o�·n IflCrr:L B,,�
whe.n you tastc my mayonnaise. , I
)In, Filbert's NEW Mayonnaise."
I'm .ure you'll I1ml an rrci/illg fta_
th.f. bette.r Ih.n e\'trl"
Ve. Our Time Pllyment PIRn to PRY,
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We .." nnd instl\lI qunllty hel\ters lit lowest prices,
and finance them for you too, for I\S law ns $2.50
R month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Look at 'he RecordI _
CHEVROLET ADVAIICE-DESIGN TRUCKS
PREFERRED OVER IIEXT MAKE
BY MORE THAI 2 TO 1*
60 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
Many College Vets Owe Governmcnt I 'l:Iobocs for a Day'
As Rcsult of Subsistence Overpayment I Invade Statesboro
sutton, 01' rcadJlIslmllnt uuowuncos Doot-belta in Stnteaboro will be
unci tosaes made good to tonders all jingling all doy Suturduy, Novem­
dernultcd 01 Ioans. 'Mnny vctcenns
bel' 10, when u trlbc or hoboes will
uru now rlpayll\l'. IndeblcdnCAB by trump
over the town, looking (01'
hu vlng' cteduotlon8 mndo In 1110nth-
work such ua bnby Milling, wauh-
Iy bcncru chllOl".
Ing diehes, CRI'8, rtoora. otc., outer-
_____
household dulles and odd [obe.-----1 Fur- these expert sel"vlc09 l h e
.1 :======:::==: _
hoboes aak the smaH Bum of rltty
._ _ centB an hour. Helpers may be en-All or pal'l of Ulel,· shal'e of the
�o
SELL gaged
beforo tho day by oaliingforthcoming dividend may be need- 02-L rrom 9 to 10 p.m. The hobo...
ed to coyel' Uleh' debts to the gov· M, TELL will be members of our own Homeol'nmenL, accot'dlng lo Vuux Owen, Economics Department who are
VA's Geol'glA. Rcgionnl Monnge!'.
I
. 'EM- planning to call their C!'lIladc "Ho·
1lI,�I�"�:I.�h�f 1��d�i�,I����Sbt:od����n�� th AD Adbo__e_._f�o_r_a_D_a_Y_._" _
the govcl'I1ll1cnt and know that It ...---------__ Saccharin ht dCl'lvod from cool­
Is deductable from othel' VA pay_ .----------. tar.
ments to which they may be enp
lltled, MI'. Owen pOinted out.
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"IIUltJ'TLY
}-'ARM .BUllEAU
Farm'I'houannda of Gcorg'lu veteranswho owe tno government money us
tho i-esun of overpayments of 8\11)·
ststcnce nllownncc 01' other bl"'1104
fits 01' defaults on OJ loans lI)a),
rind deductions made (1'0111 their
Nulionul Service Lifo Jnsurnnee
dividends, lhe Vclel'811R AdmlnlEJ­
ll'lllton hUH disclosed.
\
SINKHOLE 19\\111 planting' seed and to mtec
Hughlon Brown and MI's. Jim H'I
their own reeder pig!:! in thts period
Sll'icklllnd
III.
of udjuatlng Lheh' PI'OdUC.lIon
to
of the Slnk�ole S�::�lU��:::�:�I�:�;� the controt programs now on
Aasoelated W men (01' 1050 '1'1
lheill. MI', Cobb poinled ouL lhal
Q . ley It would be neccssary to gl'ow nil
��'���I�'��:� l�� �t\�'CgU,lnl' �ll�C�: th� CI'OPS allolted lo Bulloch coun-
mils Rushing n�d M' au�ce� Be _ ty and lhen try (01' extlru Income
wen,
IS. . . 0 from lIvcstock If the pl'esenl slnnp
S vi i 1
• durd of living was malnlalned. Theel' ng w tl M!'. Bl'own will be sOllle J25 pl'esenl aL Ule meetingG. B. Bowen ns vice president and ngl'eed that MI'. Cobb was "tollt­Troy Mallard as secretary nnd Ing good peacetime sense."tJ'eaHIII·CI·. Named to wol'it wllh
Dlvel'ting some of the I'OW CI'OP
:r�i �tl'ICkland WOI'C MI'li, 1'l'oy lund to close growing Cl'OpS fOI'R al' as vice president, M!'s. IIvcstoc){ will maintain soli fel'Up
Wilton Rushing al:l secl'et.a!'y lmd Illy u!:! well as prOVide some In­ll' e a Ii u I' e I', Illld Ml's, Hughlon cO;11e, MI', Cobb polnled oul.Brown as reportel·.
Mr. Rushing slated thal they
had fi5 membel's now but would
have about 80 by November 10,
when lhey plan to close thel!' dl'lve
to renew membership!:!, The group
voted to huve all 0YRlcl' slipper
next time Instead of a covel'cd dish
luncheon. MI'. Bowen won the
corn contest with 85 bushels pel'
aCI'e and Mr. Mallard I'un second
with 82 bushels. W. G. AndeT'son
and E. L. A.ndel'son gave n l'epoT't
on the stale convention to the
group.
MONIlY FURNI8H1lD "o)'Dtent PI.n Ad.lt••'.hle
To Your Nee...
\\'. 1\1. NEWTON, Loan Age t
",.. bland Bank Blllldlnr
Slnt".tHJrO, G"urlCla - "hone �g.:;M
�,',;,.'
IEveryday Low Prices
· ••. TH£ COLONIAL W'AY
Not just week·end specials, but rock·bottom low prices every day in
the week ... Shop Wednesday at your nearby friendly Colonial and you'll
find the same low prices as on Saturday.
Every item plainly pl'ice-ma�ked ... Itemized cash register receipts.
Compare the two-you'll be SURE of whl\t you pay and SURE of what
you savc. Buy all your groceries at Colonial one weck ... yOU'll be amaz.
• j�Ii� A�.TED FLAVO.S
Cocktail AlIF�::;d' 2 ';;::
Oranges J"'�.�::';d' 2 DOZ.
Citrus ��!��s
Orange BL�'=��;J��CE
Margarine N����:T
Med.Eggs
Tomatoes STANDARD REO RIPE
Celery
Potatoes
Salmon
Smoked Picnics
Corn
35c
OGEECHEE
W. G. Cobb, vice president of the
Bulloch Counly Bank, told lhe
Ogeechee Farm Buteau 'I'uesdny
night thal It would be neCCPHAI',V
for local fUl'mel'B to save lheir
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To AU Whom II May Concern:
NdUce Is hereby given that Ml's,
R. L. Durrance, the Widow of R. L,
Durrance, late of !:laid county, dep
ceaBed. has made application to
convey the properly which wus
set. aBide ns 8 years SUpPOl't fol' Ute
benefit of said widow and minor
child, Ronnie Durrance, by the
Court of Ordinary of said counly
8S recorded in Years Support Book
No. D page 128, the purpose of
said conveyance Is becallse of no
Income from lhe pl'opel'ly nnd for
.upport.
Bald application will be heard be­
tore the ordinary of said county al
the courthouse in snid county at
3 o'clock p.m., on the 26lh day of
November 1949, at which lime ob­
Jections, if any, to the grnnllng of
.ald application will be heard,
This the 14th day of NovembeT'
1949.
PKG.
BOOK OF THE YIAR
.,.IVERY YEAR
You write it yourself, and it becomes,an
invaluable record - aIeo 11 oonatant help
.• ,eliminates running arouacl with 10le­
able cash-waiting for ohange and receipts
... "sets you up" with important peoplel
We invite' you to come in and open a
convenie�t checking aocount with us.
THE BULLOCH COUMTY BANK
2
29·c
29c
No.225cCl\ns
1_LB'18cPKG.
S3c
46-oz.
CAN
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
of Bulloch County, Geol'gla.
))·17-ltc MEMBER F. D, I. C.
To All Wholesale
Petroleum Customers: PICK OF THE NESTGRADE "A"
DOZ.
Make your plans to pay your accounts promptly. "-,- 10No.2 CAN e
2STALKS25c
10 LBS. 33c
No.2 CAN
} 36e
36c
17·02. 25cCl\ns
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st, 1949,
WE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT DELIVERIES TO
CRISP GOLDEN HEART
CUSTOMERS OWING PAST DUE ACCOUNTS
U.S. No.1 WHITE
FANCY ALASKAN PINK
LB.
MAYFIELD-CREAM STLYE 3
N. G. Holleman
FOR FINE SALADS
WESSON;OII PT. BOTTLE Z9c
MOTHER'S CREAMY 'sMOOTH
MAYONNAISE PT. JAR 26c
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
BALLUD'SFLOUR 10 LB. BAG 88c
ARMOUR BANNER
SLICED BACON LB. 47c
Nobility A ••ortment
SUNSHINE
Starkl.' Light Meat
TUNA FISH No. Y2:
J. D. Watson
Pkg.
Sterling Free Flowing
TABLE SALT 2C. R. Pound Pkgs.
Southern Gold, Colored Qtrs.
MARGARINE Lb.
L E. Brannen Northern Toilet
TISSUF Roll
Household Cleaner
TEXIZE PI.
Calhmere
5c Bouquet 3 8ars 23c
25c New Vel Lge. Pkg. 25c
�aundry Soap
12c Octagon 3 Bars 20c
Octagon Soap
Powder 2 Pkg. 13c
A. B. McDougald Bar Castleberry
GA. HASH
Castleberry
-BRUN.STEW 20 oz.
For Easier Wash Days
Super Suds Pkg .
Ajax Household
Cleanser
10Y2 oz.
. P. Jones
Waxed Paper
CUT-RITELehman Franklin
Can
RollReg aar 7c
W. Olen Stubbs
•Chd
Ne..
TB-VD Testing Stations Located All T·I P' . Pie rmtmg ress
Over Bulloch for Nov. 16-29 Campaign I em th. printing pr....born of the mother earth. My
heart II of Iteel, my 11mb. are
of Iron, and my fingers are of
br....
I .Ing tho .ong. 01 tho
world, the oratorlol of hillory,
tho .ymphonlo. 01 all tlmo•.
I am the yoloe of today, the
Herald of tomorrow. I wel ...e
Into tho warp 01 tho Pllt tho
woof of the future. I tell the
,torlel of peace and wlr
allko.
I mike the human heart
beat with pI.llon 0' tender­
nell. I Itlr the pull. of "'I.
tlon., and make brave men do
better deed., and loldlers die.
I 1m the laughter and t.ara
01 th. world. and I .hall nov·
.r dlo until all thing' return to
Immutable du.t. I am the
printing pr.... - (Robort Ho·
bart Davl.).
n.m. to 5 p.m.
LEEFIELD-Harr.v Lee's Slore (white Rnd colored) SaL,
Nov. lB,
10 a,m, to 5 p.m.
STILSON-Hal'den's Slore (while and colored) Mon., Nov. 21, )0
STATElSBOHO Bowen �"II1'l\lll1l'o Co. (white) Nov. J6·20.
1.1
Jaycees Promise
Signs and Cards
u.m. to 6 p.m. Permunent Slulion.
STATESBORO - Brannen's Ohapel M, lit Church, mlm
street
(colored) November 16-29, 11 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Permanent Slu­
lion,
STATElSBORO-Statesbol'O High School Gym (white) Wed., Nov.
16. 8:30 to 1:30 p.m. (students only)
PORTAL Martin's Feed store (while und colored) Nov. 17-22,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BROOI\:LElT-Denmnrk's Grocery Storc (white nnd colored) Nov.
23,26, 10 e.m. to 6 p.m.
HElGISTElR-Blrd Tmdlng Co. (white and colored) Nov. 2H·29.
'tat"boro. Georgia
Goorre Lovell Jr., Pastor
Nov.mber 15. 1949
lund_)' Services
10:00 a.m.-SundIlY School
11 :15 a.m.-Wo,·shlp Service
0:80 p.m.-B.T.U.
7 :30 p.m.-Evening Elvangells·
tic Hour
FIRaT METHODIST CHURCH
John I. Lough. Paltor
10:15 lunday School. On this
Thanksgiving Sunday let us make
• our way to the church of our
----------- chotce and give thanks unto God
for His goodness to us, A warm
friendly welcome Ltwnlts you.
11 :30 Morning Worship. Sermon
subject: "Forget Nct All His !3Qne·
flls.")
@I� Meth,dl.t youth Followshlp
tor the younr people of the church
under' the direction of Sanford
Brown.
8:30 Forum Hour 1'01' the stu­
dents of G.T.C.
7:30 R_dlo Revival Hour. Ser­
mon subject: "Chl'lstlans At Their'
Best."
.:80 W'.I.y Fo""��llon F.llow·
'h!p HOMr.
"IRaT PftESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rov. T. L. Hlrnsberger, pastor
Bunday School-IO:30 a.m.
Divine Worahip-ll :SO a.m.
Young People'B Meetlng-6 p.m.
Bunday•.
Mld·We.k Fellowshlp-7 :30 p.m.
Wednesday •.
10 n,111. to 5 p,m.
COLLEGElBORO-GeOl'gln Tenchers College Gym Nov. 10. 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. (students only); 8 f\.l1), to 4 p.m. (Collegebol'o
Com-
munity Nov. 17) ".
NEVILS-Voting Prc Inot (while lutd colO1'od) Nov. 18, Friday,
10
•
a.m. to 6 p.m.
MIDDLEGROUND-Blnckburn's StOl'e (white nnd colored) Tues.
Nov. 22.
WEST SIDE-Pat Mock's Store (white nnd colored) Wed .•
Nov.
23, 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.
ADAB.ELLE-I. M. Foy Slol'c (white Rnd colol'ed) FI'I" Nov. 2ri,
10 a.111. to 5 p,m.
ESLA-Brouks DelAach's Slol'o{ white and colol'ed) Snl., Nov.
26, 10 n,m. to 5 p.m.
OOElECHEE-Emlt Lee's Grocel'Y (white and colored) Mon., Nov.
28, 10 a.l11, to 5 p.m.
WARNOCK oe Hodges' Slol'e (white and colOl'od) Tues., Nov.
29, 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.
The 8latesbol'o Jaycees are aid­
inr the college by dona\lng mate·
rla1s tal' signs advertising T,e. Rnd
the printing at post cards display·
ing T.C, scenes.
It was revealed at R luncheon
given the Student Council by the
Jaycees at the Forest Heights
C04ntry Club Wednesday, after
npon that the lI(atesboro Junior
Ohambel' of Commel'ce t8 J;rehind
T.C. In all hel' lIndertllklngs, The
Student Council ""k.d their as.lat·
ance In having elgns palnt.d and
placed on all the Incoming hlrh·
ways so travelers will know that
T.C. exlst.s, and the Jaycees re·
sponded by granllng materials and
labor for the project.
•
-FREE BUS SERVICE-
CJito-Brown's Store (white and colored) Snt., Nov. 19, 1 p.m.
Denmark-E. 1. McDonald's tore (white and colol'ed) Fri., Nov.
18.4 p.m,
New Hope- Church (white Rnd colored) Nov, 28, 2 p.m.
.Ivanhoe Junction Bus lOp (while Rnd colored) Nov, 21. 3 p.m.
Hubert School (white and colol'ed) Nov. 21, 2 p.m.
NOW is the time to get ready-for getting the most fun,
the most use olit or your Buick
in the months ahead.
Quick-trigger starts, that is. A
lively, quiet motor-B chassis
that rides you in lazy comfort,
without squeaks.
Skilled in the special care of
Buicks al we are, knowing
your Buick and the factory­
engineered methods of keeping
it always at its best, we can
give you all this surely and
inexpensively.
Drive in ,ltis Dlllk. Time's
coming when we'll be crowded
with rUlh orders"-- and it's
ealier to give you the best
service in a hurry when our
Ichedule is open. Just tell us
you want our quick but
thoroughgoing checkup on all
the pointllisted below. Leave
your Buick in our hands, and
our special brand of Buick
care will relieve you of any
car-worries in the coming
winter monthsl
And remember that with the
days getting shorter you'll want
your lights bright and "on the
beam." Roads will be wetter­
so be sure your tires have good
safe treads, and your brakes
are adjusted for smooth ·gentle
stopping.
•
fllI.te\iring g.ar housing wfth lubricant
IMpKt and pack front wh•• 1 b.arln,.
Inspect front brak..
Check car heat., for wint.r us.
Clean, ad""t dl.toIbutor polo"
nm. lonltlon for peaic perfomIald
C1.an and r..;' .parle ptUOI
Check battery-rlftll-d.an oH corrosion,
coat 'ermlnall
Check o.nerator bMhat, char,ln, ra..
Chede h.adll,ht all,nmtn' and brightnett
Adjust valve tappet clearance
�.way Clean and '.·011 air cleon.rCheck on Alter .Iem.n.
Pre.pareaness Adl'" ca,bure'o' fa< b....ca"amy
• L. A .. L Tlghlen cylinder
head
CifI�UP Drain, Rush cooling system
NOW
Inspect all hoses, tighten loInb
-
O"_,,•••� ....__
• best
Suifikcare keePS 8U1� •
Check steering all,nmenl
aumptt·to,bumper LUIlICAlE.lndud.
Ing trouble·preventlng inspection
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, la.
.._ Cranborrlo. THE BULLOCH HERALD. THURSDAY. NOV. 17. 1940
Althourh the rreAh orunberry
season la comparaUvely short, Tree. for Planting Fall Appetizer
cranberries are eai'Y to freeze tor' Small pench trees, two 01' three
later UI" All you do 19 sort, wash fE'�t high, are deetrabte for plant-
F'ol' nn uppotlzer uint's SlIl'O to
and drain well, then dry pack with lng, Don't think you cnn gain lImc
stalt u fnll meal off right, tl'y
one cup au,ar to each six cups ot by planting older, larger ones. mixing
lwo ports cranberry juice
berries. Package in the usual mnn-\HorUQlIltllrlstl:l suggeai planting with one pnrt sweet plnenpploner for fMllta, one yeur 01' June buds. juice,
·38th
Anniversary
SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME!
MINKOVITZ
Shop all four floors for some of the greatest
values in our history!
250 Men's All Wool
WORSTED SUITS
Fine quality and superb tailoring now at
one of the lowest prices in MINKOVITZ'
entire history.
REOULAR $35.00 to $39.95
-Your Choice-
REOULARLY $35.00 to 39.95
-Your Choice-
• Hard finished worsteds. gabardines.
tweeds. and serges.
• Choose from solids. checks. stripes.
and herringbones ...
• Blues. greys. browns. gree·n. Single·
and double breasted styles.
• Absolutely Our Oreatest Suit Sale!
Right at the beginning of the fall
season,
• Prices for a limited time only. Come
early while selections are better.
WHAT A SUIT SALE! RIOHT AT THE
BEOINNINO OF THE FALL AND
WINTER SEASON!
Free Hat! With Purchase of
Hyde Park Suit
Famous Hand Tailored
$50 or $55 Hyde Park Suit •.• $7.50 Each·
inson Hat ••• FREE - $60 Hyde Park
Suit. , • $10 Knox Hat, •• FREE
(This offe{ good only during
our Anniversary Sale)
Special group of Students'
and Young Men's up to
$30.00 SUITS
A rare opportunity for a real
savings. Majority of these
Bultl are In tweeds, herring­
bone weave. Brown and blue,
• MAIJiI FLOOR •
$19.95
40% wool. 60% royon. Cravenette weather reo
sistant. Compares favorably with coats selling
for at least $10 more. Regulars. Shorts. Longs.
Tan only, On sale on our Balcony floor.
TOBACCO CLOTH
6¥2e per squal'e yard
22 by 18 construction. 3. 4. anll 5 yards wide
/
_ Statesboro's Largest Department Store
GE()HOIA. Bulloch County.
� �CIi:ORG1A, Bulloch County. Under nnd by vtrtue of n pOWCl'wherena, heretofore. on tho 28th ot Bale contained In u ceruun deed For Proii: " U�e Cap�uLe Advertl's,'ng'dny of October, .1046, .l. W. Wlg- to secure debt made and exocuieu .:J.,gins did execute to AI't.ltUI' How- by H. D, Fordham to the Furm-urd, u certuln sccurrty uecd to urc CI',", & Mel'chnnts Bonk of Ih'ook,
following lund: let, Oeorgta, on FebruBI'y 26th. ;������������r"---------------------�--�
'I'hnt certntu tract 01' lot of lund, 1948, whioh Httld seed Is recorded
-
lying and being In thu 1116Ul Dlu- in uic office or the Cler_, of unt­
u-tct, Bulloeh Counly, Oeorgtu, con- loch Superior Court In deed book
tulnlng etghty > rtve (M) nOI'68. 172, folio 446. and which auld deed
more or less, bounded NOI'th by has been duly transferred and I1S.
lunda of C, B. Gay, (branch run- signed by said Farmers & Mel'·
ning from road below gueter ohants Bank ot Brooklet by as­
House following run of branch to slgnment dated November a, .1948,
other little hend running up to C, and recorded in book 170 nt pnge
B. Gay's land being the line), East 305 of Bulloch County Deed roc­
by lands of C. B. Gny and MI'8. ords to John R. Rlrdon. with the
J. L, Jackson, South by lands of right to cxerctee the power- of
Ml's, W. E. Parsons and Innds of sale therein contained, the under­
Robert Rldgdlll (fOrmerly States· signed will sell, at Rubllc sale, at
bol'o Buggy and Wagon Com- the courthouse In said county, dill'.
pany), and West by Innds or Miss Ing the legal haul'S ot sale, to the
Lillie Finch; being the same land highest bldde,' for cash. on the fil·.l
conveyed lhls day (October 28th. Tuesday In December, 19"9, the
1946) .to J. W. Wiggins by Arthur following 1)I'opel'tl' to·wlt: t
Howard, (the noteq hel'eby secllr· That cel'tain lot or pal'cel 0; I
ed being given for balance of Ule land, lying and being in the 47U:
pUl'chase money of the said land). District, Bulloch County, GeOl'giU,!Said deed being given to secure containing Sixty Foul' (04) aCl'e""
a series of notes of even date more ai' less, bounded NOI'Ul by I
therewith, for the total sum of run of Crane Branch, East bY!Twenty·One Hundred ($2100) Dol· Innds of Mrs. Janie Ruth Brinson
lars, all ns shown by a seclIrlty (formelly Wesley Mincey), South.
decd rccorded In Ule office of the west by lands of W. A. Hagan IClcrk at Bulloch Superlol' COUl'l, (public road being the line). andIn Boott 167, Page 294; and West by land of F V FOl'dham,
. \Vhcrens, on the 28th day of Oc- consisting of two adjacent IHnds,
lobCl', 104.6, the said .1. W. Wlg-!contalnlng 36 and 28 aCles. lespec­
gins conveyed to the undel'slggned lively l'eference being made to a
the said series of notes, the said plat ;ecorded In book 68, page 535
secw:lty deed Rnd the said land In the office of Clerk of Bulloch
described therein, n.nd Superlol' Cour.t; being the sume
Whereas, sai.d notc, maturing on land conveyed by W. S. ThompsonNovember 1st, 1948. for Three to Loyd A. Cole by deed dated Oc.
Hundred ($300) Dollars, principal, tober 16, 1937. "ecorded In beok
together with on Intercst note, ma- 100, page 696, in ""id OlerJ<'a of­
turing Nov�mber 1st, 1949. hllve flee. Also
become in default; and Ule undel'- One Farmall 2 _ row Model B
signed elects thnt the' whole of Tractor, Motor F.A.A.-82309 nnd
sold principal and intel'est shall nil eqllipment with same, Including
become due at once; planters, cultivating eqUipment,
Now, therefol'e, nccording to the turn plow, peanut weeder and
original tel'ms of said secur'lty plow and aU othel' eqUipment,
deed, and the laws in such cases parts and replacements that may
made and pl'ovlded, the underslgn- hereafter be added thereto and one
ed will expose fOl' salc, to the 2-hol'8e wagon.
highest and best bidder for cash For the purpose of paying a CCI'.
the above-described land, after taln promissory note, beal'ing date
propel' advel'tisement, on the first of February 26, and payable Oc­
Tuesday in Decembel', 1949, be- tobel' 1, 194·8, and made and exe­
tween lhe legal hours of sale be- cuted by the said H, D. Fordham,
fore the coul'thouse door in States- which said note Is now in default
bol'o, Bulloch County, Geol'gia. The together with the costs of this pro­
pl'oceeds of said sale will be lIsed, ceeding as provided in said deed to
first to the payment of said notes, secure debt. A conveyance will be
principal, intel'est and cxpenses, executed to the purchaser by the
and the balance, it any, delivered undersigned aA authorlzec::t In said
to the said J, W. 'Vlggins, deed to secure debt with power of
This 2nd day of November, 1949. sale,
ARTHUR HOWARD. This Nov. 7th. 1949.
NElVILLEl '" NEVILLE
SIILG UNOEIl POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under nuthortty of tho POWOI' of
sale und ccuvcyenoc contained In
the aecuru.y deed given by Arhle
MUI'I'Y all 0 tuber 8, .1.0'18, record­
cd in deed book 177 III pugu 201
In t.he oertcc of t.he chll'l( at the
Super-ior COUl't of Bulloch county,
lhe undcralgned Will, on UIC fll'st
Tuesday In December, ]949, WIUl­
in the legnl hours of sale, before
the courthouse door' In Slatesboro,
Georgia, sell ut public outcry to
ihe highest bidder for cash, the
property conveyed therein viz:
AU that tract 01' parcel ot land,
situate, lying nnd being in the
1547th G. M. District of Bulloch
C0l¥'ty, GeOl'll'la, containing clghty
nine (89) Ltcres, more or 'Iess and
boundcd on the north by lands
fOl'merly own�d by Andrew Lee
and Emmitt PfuTlsh: eRst by lands
of C. 0, Andel'son: south by landa
now 01' rOl'met'ly owned by M. A,
MRrtin Rnd J. C. Dennuu'k, and on
lhe west by lnnds fOl'mel'ly owned
by F, E. Field n.nd Co, Said trRct
is mol'o fully dcsoribed by a plat
of same made December 11, 1897,
and is I'ecol'ded In c.1eed book 62
at page 276 in the offtcn of the
clel'lt 'of Bulloch Superiol' COUl't.
This being the same tmct. of land
conveyed to gl'8ntol' by C. A. Join·
el' on the 19th day of Septembel',
1938, and said deed' is recol'ded In
deed bool< 126 at page 152 In the
office of the clerk of Bulloch Su­
perior COllrt.
Said sale to be made fol' lhe
purpose of enfol'clng payment of
the Indebtedness secul'ed by said
seeul'ity deed, now in default, and
the cxpense of this proceeding, all
of sold indebtedness being due and
payable, A deed will be executed
to the purchaser at said sale con­
veying fee simple tille, subjcct to
unpaid taxes.
This November' I, 11)49.
.JOHN I'. BRIINNElN.
11·24·4tc
NO'rlCE OF l.AND SALE
UNDER POWER
LEGAL ADS
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Hnrrlscn El. C. Plymell, Plaintiff
VA.
Mm.. J ewcl Plymel, Defendant
Suit tor Divorce in Suportor
COUl't or Bulloch County, January
TOI·Ill. 10lS0,
To Mrs. Jewel Plyrnel,
Defendant in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the superlor court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint ot the plalntlft. men­
tloned In tho caption In hlA suit
agalnat you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable .1. L.
Renfroe. judge of said COUlt.
This the a2nd day of Octo be,'.
1949.
JOHN F. BRANNEN
Allol'Ocy fol' Plaintiff.
HATTIIil POWElLL. Clcrl<
Bulloch Superior Court.
11·3, 11·17; 12·8, 12·2241p
NOTICE TO BE. PUBLISHEO
ON NON·RESIDENT
Robel't P. Helmuth
vs.
Betty H. Helmuth
In Bulloch Supel'iol' COlIl'l,
January Tel'm, 1950
Libel for Divorce.
To Betty H. Helmuth,
Detendant, in said matlel':
You are hel'eby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next tel'lll
of the Supel'ior Court of Bulloch
County, Geol'gia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the capllon in his suit
against you fOl' divorce.
Witness the Honorable ,I. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court. This
the 1st day of November, 1949,
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk
of Sl_lperior Court, Builoch
County, Georgin.
11·3&10; 12·1&84tp
GElORGIA, Bulloch County,
AUTHORITY
GEORGIA, Bulloch CounlY.
Court of Ordinary of said Counly. By the Authority vested in tiS
Mrs. C. H. Temples, having made by the Georgia Code, we do hereby
application fol' an add I t Ion a 1 deSignate the Bulloch Times, a
twelve months' SUppOl't out of the newspaper published in States­
Estate of C. H. Temples, and ap- boro, Georgia, Bulloch County, as
praisers duly appOinted to set the official gazette for soid Coun·
apart the same having fUed their ty, beginning January 1st, 1950.
returns, all persons concerned are Tills 12th day of October, 1949:
hereby required to show cause be- F. I. WILLIAMS
fore the Court of Ol:dinary of said Ordinary, Bulloch County.
county on the first Monday in De· HATTIE POWELL, Clel'lt
cember, 1940, why said application of Superior Court, Bulloch
Sh��\�\�� d:� �;a����mbcr, 1949. S��;iiAR�eo��':u.
F. I. WILLIAM. Ordinary. \ Shertff. Bulloch County.12·1-4tcGMJ . 12·9·8tp·
----------------------------
Attorneys at Law
For Arthur Howard,
11·24·4tc
When It's Time To Eat'
ICs Time To Refresh
'OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE
COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO CDCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Cl 1949, Th. CIKG·CoIa Company
POWER OF SALE
ALL'S FAIR- CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Continued from editorial pago
down the pines on the lawn. Alex AUTO SERVICES FLORISTS \
dryly remarked, "It we cut down
those pines, you might us well cut - Auto Salety - cah A
'em up In casket lengU1B. But all "Bear" Safety Headquarters JONES 'THE FLORIST
the joking aside. Mrs. Flitch Is do. Be Sure You Can Bee Faat For Flowers For All OccllBlona
Ing a besuunn job of lendecaptng. JDnough. Bloer Sura Enourh. Stop
Member T=b DeUv•.,.
WHILEl WE'RID flowe,·.mlnded. Quick Enollrh! 113 N. Collere Phone 27�
recently I went Inlo Jones' Florlat
Stop to pay my bill (now don't ..""",Ial:
AII·Over pal"t job. ,311 "It W.. a. Beautltul-Weddlnll"-
I'ush me, I'll get Rl'ound to you ALL·CAR GARAGE The bride Will beauUful ... tho
�1I). Lovely white chl'ysanthe- 53 Eut Malq Phon. 247 gown was beautiful .•. the
mums nOdded to me. I learned --- ---- !lowers were beautiful!
that Buck Lnnd grew them hlm- ",,:,AUTO SIlRVIVIl-
You ItlrnUb t.bo Oooaalo_
self, Befol'e I could get out of debt, Auto Painting-Welding
W. lurnlah the Flowe..
I found myself !:!olectlng a lovely
STATESBORO FLORAL SIIOI'
-Body and Fender Work- Member Floral Telegraphchina flgtll'lne, a piece at delicate Glass Replacement for All Cars Delivery[lillian pottery and order'ed a In- -Complete Tupe·Up 421 Fair Road Phone 319
borer'!:! sh06 with latchet of flow· -Wreclca Rebulll-
el'S, The boot fOl'med a containel' Wrecker Service HARDWARE
fol' house plants. Cunning bunnies TAYLOR'S GARAGE
were nursel'Y lamps by night and 47 West Main - Phone 532 A Comple Line of Hardware
flower' containers by day. Afl'lcan • Electrical Appliances •
violets, in the hothollse. Well, r
I.,
DOOre·Plymouth Auto Aceellorles • Toys
drugged myself away before I ev- Sal.. .. Service FARMERS HARDWARE
en asked the pl'lce of the model'n- DODGE TRUCKS 8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
laUc bl'Osa lamps. Complete Repair
Funerol Home)
As eveI', Phone 511 Statesboro. Ga.
JANEl.
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS MEAT CURING
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
SALE UNDER POWER IN MEAT CURING
SECURITY DEED BUILDING SUPPLIES ICE - COAL
GElORGIA. Bulloch County. Cold Storage
Undel' authority of the POWCI' at CONCRETE BLOCKS Wholesale Sea Foods
8�le Jlnd conveyance oontained in Ready·Mlxed Concr.te Delivered
OITY ICE COMPANY
that cel'lain security deed to Jo'irst To Your Job
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
li'edel'lll Savings nnd Lonn Associ·
CONCRETE PRODUCTS MA'lTRESSESlltion of Statesboro, Georgia, by
Beatrice Higgs nnd Herbert Riggs
COMPANY RENOVATED
doted August 21, 1939, and I'ecol'd. S. Zeltcl'ower Ave, Phone 529
I
ed In Bool, 136. pages 49·50. Bul·
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
loch County Records, there will be -ROOFING-
Hlgh'Grade Mattresses Made
sold on the first Tuesday in De. Complete Une of
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re·Upholstered
cembel', 1949. within the legal Building Materials -Rug Cleaning-
haUl'S of sale, betore the court- J'alni•• WlDdow.
• Door. -Automatic Laundry-
house door In Statesboro, Bulloch 5·V Alumlnwn & Galvanized THACKSTON·MELTON
County, Geol'gla, at public outcry Roofing BEDDING COMPANY
to the highest biddel' for cash. the
M. Eo ALDEBMAN ROOFING N. Zetterower Ave. � fh. 368·R
land conveyed In sold sccur-tty
COMPANY
deed, to-wit:
28 West Main Phone 141 PLUMBING-HEATJNG
All that Tl'act 01' parcel of land, COAL Plumbing ... Heating ..
together with nil Improvements Electrical Wiring ...
thereon, lying and beln&, In the For' Good -STOKERS-
1209th G. M. District ot Bulloch
- COAL -
Phone 338-J
County. and in the City of States· Night
and Sunday. call 208·L
bol'O, and known and deSignated as
Call 292 WIl8T IlLEVTRlCAL,
Lot Number One �1) on that sub·
STATESBORO PROVISION CO. PLUMBING .. IIIlATING
diVision plat "18 c for Chaa. E. CourUand Street
43 Eatt Main Statesboro
Cone by J. W. Cone, sUl'veY0l:, in
-
RADIO SERVICE
May 1939, and recorded In Book
. DRY CLEANERS
129. page 5t3. In the olflce of the -Expert Radio Repair Service-
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bul· DRY CLEANING RCA·Victor and Phllco Radio
loch County, ·Georgla. said lot be· Look Smart • . • Feel Smart Record Players " Records
Ing bounded"" follows: North by •.• Be Smartl Electrical Appliances
lot number two (2) ot said sub· Not tor as good. but for the best HODGES RADIO SIlRVICE
diVIsion plat One Hundred Eleven Call 381hJ. or 588.J 22 W. MaIn St. - Phone 516.L
and Nlne·tenths (111.9) f.et; Elllt. DUBOU: DaY OL11:A1m88
by Blitch Street 68.6 feet; South Hat BIookI
• A1teraUona SEAFOODS
by Church Street Extension 100 PlcJcup
" li>ellvery
reet; and West by Lot No.6 of said
"
-SEA FOOD CENTER-
plat �2.5 feet. Roference 10 made ELECTBICAL Sea Food Dally
to the above mentioned plat and Its APPLIANCES Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods
recording for a more complete de-
• Frozen Veretabletl •
scription, -GENERAL ELECTRIC-
• Fresh Water Fish •
SEA FOOD OENTIlR
Said sale to be made for the pur-
Electrical Appllance. -We Deliver- f
pose of enforcing payment of the'
Refrillerators • Home Freezers 60 W. Main St. Phone 544
DISh Wuhers • Ironers • Radios
Indebtedness secured by said se- • Wuhlng Machines· I SEAFOO�POULTRY
cur.1ty deed, the whole of which SALES " SERVICE Fresh Flah DretI1Ied Dally
Is now due. amounting to $1336.83. L. A. WATIlR8 Seatood
• Poultry • Frozen Foods
Including in�erest computed to the FURNITURE COMPANl' HODGIl8 .. DEAL
date of sale, besides the expenses 22 South Main • Phone 554 16 W. Main St. ....,. Phone 595
of this proceeding. A deed will
be executed to the purchaser at PHILCO TRACTOR SERVICE
simple as authorized In said se· ELECI'RIC APPLIANCES TRAcroRS and
said sale conveying title In fee Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
curity deed. Radios • "Duo-Therm" Heaters
FARM EQUIPMENT
This Novemeber 8, 1949. Zenith Record PI..y...
-Repaired and RecondlUoned-
John Deere 8ale"�vlceFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS And -..ua. BULLOCH TRACTO o.
& LOAN ASSOCIATION Oliver Farm Equipment 36 W. Main Phone 378
OF STATESBORO FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
By: Hornce Z. Smith. 48 East Main Phone 582 International Harvester
President. Farm Implements .. . Harrows
12·1·4tcC&MJ Trucks & Tractors . Bottom
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
RECORDS Plows. , Hammermills .
C. A. Simmons, having applied Norge Sales " Service'
Fertilizer Dlatrlbutors
as executor for probate in solemn
-Genuine I.H.C. Pal'ls-
form of the last will and testa-
Phone 550 44 E. loIaln St. STATESBORO TRUCK
ment of Bt1l H, Simmons, of said
AND TRACTOR CO.
county, the heir's at law of sold Complete line of Commercial
E. Vine St. Phone 362
Bill H. Simmons, are required to and Household Electrical TYPEWRITERS
appeal' at the Court of Ordinary of Appllances
said County on the fll'st Monday Crosley • Bendix· Coolerator TYPEWRITERS and
in December, 1949, next, when sold -Electromaster- ADDING MACHINES
application tor probate will be Youngstow Kitchens Reconditioned and Repaired
heard.
ROCKER APPLIANOE co. R.,mlngton Sllh'N Rnd Servlcf!
This Oct. 25. 1949.
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L KENAN'S I'RdNT slim'
25 Seibald St.. Phone 327
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'dlnary. ELECTRIC MOTORS
12·1·4tc ELECTRIC
NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY -ELECTRIC MOTORS-
GENERATORS
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR Rewound • Repaired • Rebull t GENERATOR SERVICE
REINVESTMENT E.pert Work on All M...... STARTER REPIlIH
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. Fast Dependable Service Expert
Work
Sarah D. Franklin, guurdlnn of TURNER ELEOTRIC MOTOR TURNER
Gordon A. Franklin, Patricio SERVICE
GENERATOR SERVICE
Franklin, and Davie Franklin, 29 W. Main St.
- Phone 505·L 29 West Main Phone 505·L
gives notice that she will apply to PRINTING EATS
the Honorable J. L. Renfroe, ,Judge
of Superlol' Court ot the Ogeechee -PRINTING-
You Don't Have To Be A
Circuit, at 10 :00 o'clock a.m., on Tourist To Come To
Ule 1st day of December, 1949, at Commercial -THE 8·0·1-
Statesboro, Georgia, to sell One Social Professional "Best Hamburgers
in Town"
Hundl'ed Eighty Seven and tnree- Programs Booklets
Seafoods ... Fried Chicken ..
fourth (187')4 ) shares of the no GROSS PRINTING CO.
Sandwiches ... Short Orders
par value common stock at Flrank-
J. B. ILEH
lin ChevI'olet Company. Incorpol'-
E. Vine Street Phone 574 On U.S. 30l-Near Ihe r"lI.go
ated, and reinvest the proceeds, be·
Capsule Advertisin gcause the sale of said stock wouldbe advantageous for the Interest
01 her wards.
This the 1st day of November, It's the greatest advertising bargain the
1949. Herald has ever offered. It's the consistency
,,\-••
that counts-the same place under its special
heading every week for 52 weeks. It's some-
thing new in advertising in Statesboro. People
�-�-§§§ like to read them. Make sure you
are under
your classification. Call 421 and we'll fix you
right up in jig time.
JOHN R. RIGDON.
ND'I'ICE LEASING
OF BUliN••,)
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To Whom These
Presents May Concern:
Notlce IB herby given by th'e un·
derslgned. J. M. Creasey. Ibat he
has this day rented or I....... to
one Arthur Clifton hi. places of
business. looated n..... the town of
Nevils. said county. known "" the
"Community Freezer lAIckers" and
his small country store place of
buslne88 for twelve (12) months
from this. day. with an optfon to
purchase the same, and that the
undersigned will pay any debts
now owing against both places of
business up to this November 1st,
1949. and that after November 1st.
1949. any debts contraolod at
either place of business .hall be a
debt of hlB, Arthur Clifton through
October, 1950. the expiration of
his option and lease. Said Arthur
Clifton shall take charge this day
and a continued patronage of the
public for him Is solicited.
This November 1st, 1940.
J. M. CREASY.
12·8·6tp
CITATION
G ElORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs. Gl'Ooe W, Bird, Guardian
for Marthn Ann Bird, minot' child
of G. W. Bird, having made ap·
plication for twelve months, sup­
port for said minor out of the es­
tate of G. W. Bird, nnd appraisers
duly appOinted to set apart the
same having filed their returm, all
persons concerned al'e hereby re­
quired to show ()Ruse befOl� the
COUI·t at Ol'dlnary of saId county
on the th'st Mondny In December,
1949, Why snld appllcatlon should
not be gr·antect. This November 8,
1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnll"Y.
12·1·4toOHB
NOTICE
Naomi Meeks
vs.
Willie Meeks
Suit of DIvorce
Superior Court of Bulloch
County
January Term 1950.
To Willie Meeks, defendant
in sold matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and f}ppeal' at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff mention­
ed In the caption of this notice In
her suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L,
Renfl'oe, judge of said Court,
This November 1. 1949.
HA'ITIE POWELL. Clerk
Superior Court.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON.
Atty. for plalntlff:
11·10. 11·18·12·1. 12·15 Up
MEMBERS OF THE Mu Slg'ma honcrat'y rnuslcul rraterntty
of Georgta Teachers College were guosts of Ole suncaboro Rotary
Club Mondny of this wcef and presented a muetcul program. The
club members were presented by Andy Ddom and included Ann
Trlcc, Betty Hurt, and Bill Strmnna, who gave vocal eelecuona:
Marjorie Weathcrford, who gnvc two plano solos, und J, L, screws
nnd Johnny Bnrr who played uu lnstrumentul duet. Show here In
lhe ptcture nre the pledges of the n-nterntty tor this year, Thcy
ure Peggy Jo Burke, Jnchle J(nlght, Mury Hurt, Mnrgle Jackson,
June Cantrell, Marjorie weatherford, Mftr)' Lou Powell, Jo Starr,
Hurry Newman, Bobby Griffin, Richard Hawkins, 'fj)n1nlY Rpbel'ts,
Warren Ontlbreath, ,1, L, Screws, Onester Poore. Bill Evans, .toe
stowers, Billy Moore, Not In tho picture arc MRI'lha Driskell, ,10
Ann Darden, Trudy Pridgen and Bill Sirmans,
P::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
C LAS S' I FIE D
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:
ANTIQUE BEDS, high nnd low FARM WANTED- 100 &C,'�� P"
posters, Victorian, Emph'es, Mo· morc, Pond site, 8 01' 10 aCl'eB,
hogany, Early American, pinc, Good land not necessary: within
maple, walnut, and birds eye: two aI' Ulrec miles pf city IImlls.
tables, rockers, and ncccssories to Telephone and lights avallQQle,
mnke that distinctly charming House not dcsired, P.hone I}lB, 3lp
bedroom you've been wonting,
Fine pieces for ever), room in your
home, You'll enjoy a visit to Ye
Olde. Wagon Wheel Antiques, 3
miles southeast Statesboro, Savan­
nah hlghwny,
F.H.A.. G.l.. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans, All 4Jh per­
cent. Swift, prompt serv\cc.­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldi., N. Mal"
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
FOR SALE: Slab wood In stove·
wood lengU, Ilt $2.50 and $4.00
pCI' load. Have oak wood if dcsir­
YOUR LAUNDRY THE ed. Truck fo" hto'e for livestock,DO
and light trucking. Call S. P. COL·EASY WAY. Bring them to LINS JR. at City .Flsh �arket.RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, PHONE 261-R. (11-24-41c)
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tf) AVAILABLE-I have a farm
available for farming. It in­
cludes 95 acres of cultlvated land,
It wilJ make a good farmer a good
farm to work. Phone BILL BOW·
EN at Bowen Furniture Co,
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office furniture, new and used,
Statelboro Offlco Equl"nllmt Co.,
39 East Main. tf
- FARM LOANS -
4'>(,% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
S I., Is t Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
t w.t.rn Alito Ano. Sto...
. �..,;;;. BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED
� .. _ 4
C. J. McMANUS
S5 W. Main is!. - Phon. 5t3-M
DI D YOU KNOW you could buy
a Bendix for as much as $125
or marc, less than otl)er automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for it. Prices
start at $179.95. See them at
Rocker AllpUanco Co" 01' call
570·L for details.
FOR SALE - One used U. S. 2-
horse Ail' Compressor, and one
"Ever Ready" shallow well pump.
Will sell cheap. PHONE 247.
(11-3-tfc)
}<"OR SALE - Several purebred
Spotted Poland China Hog s
(Blocltey type)). Can be register·
ed, See Lee Woodrum, RFD 4,
Stalesboro. 11-17-2tp
FOR SALE - Purebred Eskimo
Spitz pupplies, $7.50, $10. May
be seen n t 4 Lott street. Phone
621·R.
BENDIX MADE lhe first automa·
tic \�asher and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
even puts in ils own soap. This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them at Rooker AI'·
IlUance Co" 01' call 570-L for de­
tails,
Classes Held at
SI-lS (01.' Vets •
I I
'i'HE BULLOCH HERALD, TIIURSDAY, NOV. 17, 19'19
TURKEY SH001'- et John Paul MANY CUS'rOMERS are buyinge V S Ellis' at "HOPElULIKE1, tOl Wed- nnd lnymg uway Chl'iHtmas gifts,vcternue who olcJ not rtnlsh ele- uesdny, Nov, 23, Come unrty. A fine tot to select from In 010mentnry 01' high school ore tnvtt-
IIp useful line, as well lUI quality toys,
oct to Investigate the new courses
------ Dress-up boys' 8UttS, a fino lot ofbeing offered by tho Statesboro
t l I 16High Sohool which Icad to 1\ high WAN'l'Ii:D 100 New instcmcra sweu ora a s ze ,Children'.
«cnoor diploma. MI'. and M,·s. Donuld Murt.tn and MI'."",I MI·s. Cohen Laniel' and nt DOl's Beauty Shop. Prices reo Shop. 11-24-2tl>J. C, Adnma, prlnctpa! of the ehitdren, Alton nnd Donnn SlIC, daughter, Jimmie Lee; Miss Lelia duced, Mnunourea OOe; shampoos RElX SIDLTZmR tllbJet�,�school, announced this week that and Mra. .I. S, Nesmith WOI'O vlsrt- White were visiting 111 Savannah and sets '(5c IlP, Cold waves $5 up. pain reltevor, 25 tablets for 40,a class of 10 veterans are now en. Ing' In Savannah Thursday and Saturday, Phone 420-R 12-8-4tp centa. Franklin Drug Co, Phone 2,rolled nnd 81'C sludying course" were supper guests of MI', and ?ltl', nnd MI·s. Bill Moore amI'
i��������������������������from lhe eighth grade down, Mrs.. 1. P. Mobley, children: Mrs, Russell StricklandEntl'Rncc Is based upon un ellgl- Rev. Willie wnkcrson, and Rev. und eon, Miss Elhel and Angcl Ro-
bility corttncete which may be se- Spivey wore guelil.fI Saturday and gel's or Savannah, MI'. lind Mrs.
cured from HurrlHon Olliff of the Sunduy ntght with Mr'. nnd Ml's, Layton Slkcs und Ron of suuce­
veterans Administration office and J, Lawson Anderson. bore spent Bunduy with 1\11', and
repoi-ttng to MI', Adllllll'l on Mon- Mr, nnd MI'I:I. Wn.lton Nesmith �fr!i' Coy SI�
_day through ThursdllY nlghls rrom and children, Judy nnd MUI'tln, Georgfu was second In the nntlon7 to to,
spent the weekend in Snvnnnuh in the consumption of commercialSubsistence 18 provided tOI' the with Mr. and AfI'S, .John Barnes, fertilizer last season.single veterans at the rate of
$37.50 It. month; married veterans, Ml's, Alex Anderson and Mrs, R.I A special nole tor hunters this'52,50: nnd veterans married and L. Robelts were visitors In Snvnn- season: Nevel' point n g111l at any-one 01' more dependents, $60, The nah Thlll'selay, thing you do not wunt to shoot,'books and matertals arc turntahed. ����������==============��Simllnr classes are being held .In the Statesboro High and Indus­
trial School.
N
REXALL PURETEST Asplt'ln _
unexcelled for quick relief rrorn
ordinary pain. A hundred 5-graln
tahleta ror 49 cents. Franklin Drug
Co. "hone 2,
CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
Here is the Ideal Christmas Oift! Beautifully dacorat­ed boxes filled wi* delicious foods make the perfectgift for your out-of-town friends.'
An assortment of FlO PRESERVES, WATER.
MELON RIND PICKLES, ARTICHOKE RELISH,PEAR PRESERVES, WATERMELON PRESERVES,ARTICHOKE PICKLES.
We Have a Limited Supply - Order Now
SEE SAMPLE BOX AT OLLIFF & SMITH
A. M. Bras�ell Jr. Food Company
Statesboro, Oa. -- Call 36B-L
REXALL PURETEST Plenamlns
-multiple vitamin capsules ph18
liver nnd Iron, 88 cents a box,
Franklin Drug Co. Phone 2.
FINER FEATURES
Make GMC Your Best Buy!
Real truck feature••.. de.lgned and
engineered by truck .pet:iaU.h for thetruck bu.ln... • • • are packed IntoGMC'. light and medium duty Une.From the .turdy, hand.ome front end.
to the hilled rear axlea •• _ from the
ble, comfortable cab. to the .trone,deep ch... t __ •• from the powerful,valve-In-head enline. to the quiet,
...y-.hiftfng tran.minion. • .. • an
mod.l. po.H•• the .U-truck f••tur..
which enabl. th.m to do an economical,dependable hauling Job ••• on ev.r Job.
Gae
----�.uc..----
_
Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAS1.' l\'IAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
PLEASE RETURN OUR CHAIRS
- SMITH·TILLMAN MORTU·
ARY.
JjlOR I3ALEj-Cgal 0" IVopd heater.
Will heat raul' or five rooms ..
Cheap. Phone 91-R.
FOR RENT- 3-1'00m aparlment,
hot and cold water and ltghts
furnished. Call 314R or 488R. Lin·
ton G, Laniel'
OO·O·O--The wind's blowing. PI·O·
tect your baby's delicate skin
with Playtex Baby on o.nd Cream.
Give the Playtex All' Nurse a two
weeks trial, without obligation,
Katie'. Kiddie Shop pd
DOLLS, doll clothes, carriages,
strollers, cradles, big variety of
toys five cents up, Come and make
your selection 'while the stock 18
compl.te. Katie'. Kiddie Bhop. pd
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
f'OR RENT- Unfurnished apart·
ment fQI' Ilent: Hpt and cold wa­
ter. P"lv�te path. 106 South Main
FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment street, phone
116-M. ltp
of 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen,
sun porch. Clean and unful'nished,
PJ'ivate front and real' entJ'onc6s.
Hot and cold watel' tUl'nlshed, PI'C­
fer permanent family. 15 N. ZET­
TEROIVER AVE. (1l-3-tfc)
"Treat That Can't
Be Jleat" -.-
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Satl.lacUon Guaranteed
Delicious With
Meato
ALL Soup.
Vei8tablel
Mfd. and Originated by
L • .J. SHUMAN 00.
Stat...boro, G..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica·
tions.If You Need a Cook, Maid, or
Yardman, Call G E ° R G I A
STATE EMPLOYMENT SER·
VICE. No Charge To Employer
or ,Employee. PHONE 5��'.17.2tc ... _
..
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I have leased the Nevils Community Freezer Locker
from Mr. J. M. Creasy.
I will have beef for retail sale by the quarters, halves,
or in any amount you wish. I will also have pork in
a:ny quantities you wish.
This is an added service to our freezer' locker cus·
tomers and owners of home freezers.
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
OUR FREEZER LOCKER WHEN YOU WILL
Nevils Community l<'reezer Locker
(Arthur Clifton)
Parents! Grandparents!
Don'i' Miss
J. B. WHITE'S - AUGUSTA, GA.
100" 29c
At Your LooaI Grocer'.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
-.­
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN 'APER
r�;:; .::�. ;:'::!:4 .:-C,"::
th.t Uol.... ii:'-.':: 0: •
WORLD. wI:. _••tou•••••11
.rt I. til. _...._...11 which
Con ........ WhIch to ,.., to ,o.r
iob. you, 100M.. ,ou, tutu... 'or
constructive ,.,.,.. 1M .......,..
fation. .. .......1 ••• , ..tlntO.
tionol '''WI, th.,. I. "' .ubltltut.
10' THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR dell,.
ItoIoY til. •••• '111 ., btl.,
best '.......4-Iocell', IIltlonolly,
�n�;::·=;·!;.'..ra:ltf!:Ukl�::�
Manito,.
48C L!!,1"':.T::�:I'��I.�r:�
Sci'ftCI Moaltor Yltwl thl N.ws."
And ... dolt .__
,ada, ,. • �.I·'"
$1
U...
�"!'���-- ��
I &::.����':..•.,u.u.
...... , ""rod.,'''';
............ . Ie .,... a " Sclenc.
_-N._I_f'.
BLUE FLAME FUEL IS
"L.P." is LlQUIDflED PETROLEUM at Its BEST
so ...
You had to fuss with your furnace morning and
night last winter
You had trouble keeping warm
Your heater or your stove is worn out
Now's the Time to Replace It
See Our Complete Line of Heaters, Furnaces,
Stoves, and Refrigerators
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO......,
-------,�------- Statesboro, Oa. Phone 534
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
REMODELING SPECIALS
We have just finished remodeling our store and invite
you to participate in the 'following specials:
Irish Potatoes
"Queen of
the West" Flour
"Pure as Snow"
Flour (with howl)
Snow Drift 01' Crisco
Pink Salmon
Kraft Mayonnaise
Kraft Mayonnaise
Orange Juice
Orange Jqice
Grapefruit Juice
Extra Fancy
Long Grain Rice
Clo White
Octagon Soap Deal
51hs. 17c
25 Ihs. $1.69
25 lhs. $1.99
31hs.79c
No.1 can 38c
qt. 59c
pt. 33c
46 oz. 27c
No.2 can lIc
46 oz. 25c
21hs. 25c
qt.9c
5 �ars 25c
IN OUR MARKET YOU WILL FIND PLENTY OF
THAT FINE MEAT LIKE YOU ALWAYS OET
Armom' Star Bacon
Armour Star Picnics
Wilson Clearhrook Butter
Whole or Half
Small Cured Hams '
Ih. 49c
lh. 39c
Ih. 69c
DON'T FOROET WE HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF
THAT 0000 FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Ih.45c
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
(L. E. FLAKE)
Corner of Zetterower and Hill Streets
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO SPACE
vils Tackle Jesup �Ja@kets'
Friday Night For �2-B' Title
of Georgia to Run Special:Bloodmobile Back Blue Devils Ll'ck Tl'gers',e Here Tomorrow I 5: 15 p.m.��r:m��nV:��rBI�. ;�eH���i:�h��oB�:s��iI:h:�$���I�S�� Cinch PlayofTWithJesupmobile will be In State. boro wed- In Savannah tomorrow night. Gametime Before the largest crowd of football fans ever to see anesday, November 30, for the pur-
f tball . St b th HI h S h I Ipose of recetvmg- blood rrom don. 00 game In ates oro e g c 00 B ue Devlla01'e. Bulloch county has given 52 the game to;' defeated the Swainsboro 'lligers, 19 to 0, last Friday nightpinta of blood and the Bulloch ah were made • • and moved into the playoff position with Jesup for theCounty Hospital has used 100 pinta , Everett WIl·
. Region Class B football championship.of blood In the same period, which B. B, Morl'ls, N ..'
.
th II G
.
means that Bulloch county has all mel with 0 .I' 00 a ame At gametlme the Blue Devils lln- A. C&uedy kloked olf to Col..used 48 more pinta of blood than M. E. Nichol.,. Intendent of I
ed up for the kickoff whllUe with man tin the Tli.r 10 who ran tohas been donated and that olher Jesup High Sc Jesup CORch n Town Today eight wins and no defeats written the 25. Coleman made .Ix, Cheeksections In this al'ea are contrlbut- Ben Park, and_ 1\ officlnls In up in the scoro booke. made four, and Coleman addedIng blood to the local hospl�al to Jesup Monday Of s week. The Btate.boro High School A well·behaved crowd of nearly four for a fl...t down. Wimberlymake up fo!' the States bol'O and Allred Do ogethe!' with Blue Devil football team play. �.OOO fans saw two well·matched mad. three, Cheek 1000t three, andBulloch county shortage. officials of lhe I of Georgia, ed the E.C.I. t.om here last lih school loam meet to d.t.r· a Tlpr pull _ Interc.pted byThe Bloodmobile first visit here, compleled arr nta Tuesday (Wednesday) night. The game �I�� W�I!'yh ��e would play Jesup Joe B.n ClI8IIedy on, hla 40 and h.SeptembCl' 27. collected 52 pints afternoon for alai (l'ain lo e l' a -0 • r.tumed the pipkin 15 yarda.of blood. Slxty·fou,· people volun· take Stat...boro to and fl"Om was movod Irom Thanks· At halfllme, Band Director auy· A ca..edy'l lon, running Jumpteered to give blood and 12 were the game. AcGO t I th giving (today) In order that ton MOLendon presented the Blu. p""; was no _.... H. made ono p ana e DevU Band and In a new routine, a"""; •"ej,eCled fol' various !'easons. Blu. Devil Sp II I.ave the the 81ue Devils might play the featuring "Down by the Old MlII yard. Upchurch ••umbled for noHoward Ohl'lstian, Blood PI·O· Centl'al depot h at 5:1� p.m. Region 2, Class "B" cham. Stream" with the band be gain. Joe Ben ClI8IIedy got hurt.ll'am fol' Bulloch- County, . said, When til amYel vannah, pro- plonshlp playoff In Savannah I I I til I Ut d mern 1'8 and wu carried from the playln.STATESBORO'S MAYOR J. Gllbe,·t Cone and Chairman of County "Thls Is a serlolls condillon which v1810n. have bMn e for apeclal l' ay ng e song n • ark as the fI.ld. Dobby Olilff lubbed for him.Commlaaloners FI'ed H, Hodges were the firsl on hand to get their we cannot alloww to .exlst, We must. bus iranapo the ltadium tomorrow night. majorettes and drummers slowly On the next playa pau from Afree blood test and x-ray when'the testing stallon opened on Monday have more donors to make up the from the atatJon. er the .arne rotated in the faslon of an old m1l1 cassedy WIJI lntercepted near th�. ' deficiency. We must do our part lans wlll be ed baek to • • wheel. The majorettes pres.nted goal lin. by Wimberly.November 16, Above, the mayor is mtel'vlewed by Paul Sauve, man- in Bulloch county to maintain this th t t and 110 to Statesboro their fire-tWirling routine to, the Coleman made flv th fager of Radio Station WWNS, who broadcast the open In!!, of the test· pllOgram. Physicians and pallenta FreldarRy nRlghl delight of the fans. ., en our,I tatl D· H. P Fourteen state patrolmen aaal.t· th.n a flrat down. Imberly was
ng s on
are enthuslasllc about this pro· $1.26 for a c,rmce reston ed the local police ofIIc... and trapped for a three-yard 10... Th.nB 11 h' VD TB D
gram as the blood Is at aU time. del' 13 yeara·cit· firemen In handling the crowda. Cheeks mad. 2, Wimberly'. pullU OC S rl'Ve on hand when needed. and there ""0118 of 12 and Is LW/V S k FIRST QUARTER over c.nt... was no good, but the
•
Is no oharge to the pallent for Red th� bul fa... to I ;" ' .pea er Swalnsboro's Frank Wimberly Blue Devil. dr.w a flv..yard pon_Cross Biood." the statlon·and kicked oil and C. P. Claxton Jr., alty, and CoI.man mad••Ix for aSt II' 5 DR' The Blood Program Committee The fana lit .Congressman Prince H. Preston lor Statesboro, received the kiok flnt down. Ch..ks' Ion" I.... pulla 109; ays emalO Is sending out appointment cars similar arr will be the guest speaker at a and on the first play Ashton Cas- WU DO good. (Joe Ben CUIIdy, lor
" :;';1�e�::\;;'lt�0�0�sh:6 �o�:�:::,� tralll to take: meeting of the Bulloch County sedy threw a quick paaa which feU the Blu. Devlll, went back IntoWith the TB-VD drive half over last Tuesday, only 30 f,"Om people who bave already game. League of Women Voters to be Incomplete. Jack Upchurch failed the game.) Anoth.r 10111 pull from8,154 people had taken advantage of the free blood test signed a pledge card and the com. Statesboro.P E.C.I last held on December 1 at the Bulloch to gain and the Blue Devils drew Cheeks 1.11 inoompl.t•..CoI.manand x-ray in Bulloch county. mlttee Is anxious thet thOle reo night and J�Up ed Blackaheal' County Library. Th. meeting wUl a flve.yard penalty. Emory Ne· COIItlnued on .......:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;+ Health officials pointed out that celvlng the appointment carda mall begin at 8 o·clock. unlth made live, and Upcburch'.!: actually only five days remain the confirmation card back as BOOn D 'W.
Th. meetlni will "" an open dlo· long paaa to C. P. Claxton Jr. was Loans BeWS· ".adeIbl Thl Is th RI" d e eu..ion In which Congreosman no good, and Upchurch punled to 1'.since teBling stations will be clo.ed as po.. e. seD J recor Preston wUl talk on ""e effect of Swalnaboro's Bobby Cheeks on theNEW S B R I E F S on Thanksgiving Day. :��k :��C�t �':n:';'�::�!�: Play ; the United Statll8' European reo Tlge.. ' 22. . . For F)I1·•••mea"The 16,500 goal looks a long get the card
retuM�
.
. btUU.. llpon the naUoh's Jack Wood. made two
Yarda.tt��l�;i�il'irr�;;;i�����_ A WBoy oU," said Dr. W. D. Lunqlll8t, TP �!!f tIt�i' a k� __� . � made liv., Wimberly IdIt .THE BAPTIST wilt. will meet commissioner of health, "and with it M'!III'iiIIIi a!r'm ood announced this Ie. at the D.. �ir. to the Blu. Devil 49: .�at the Baptist Church Monday, No· only five days remaining Bulloch charge that Is required to take Land High _ Schoo Band of De. loch county are urged to attend Upchuroh made two yard •. Up- farm.... of Bryan, Bullocb. Chat·vember 28, at 3 :30, Members are county will definitely not leven ap- care of the needs of Bul10ch coun- Land Fla. wUl be represented here this meeting, church's pus failed to click, A. ham, and EftlJllham counUea, ac-reminded to bring their "Lottie. ty.
In c�ncert on Tuesday evening Cassedy's pass to Nesmith made cordml to Mr. Hal Roach, countyMoon" offel'lng and "see how youI' proach this figure unless all of our
December 6 In the college nudl: James Bland Talk� 'nlne yards, and Upchurch kicked superviaor.Christmas gift ,�o Chl'lst goes people get behind the program and Mus' Club to Sing torlum.
•
out of bound� on the Swainsboro Loan.a may be mad. to larmaround the world. give one last desperate push." .IC • The band Is pr....nted under To Senior W 33 ownera to conatruct, Improve, al·�HE GOOD NEIGHBOR group 'The commissioner stated that Christmas MUSIC auspices of the Blue Devil band omen Wimberly made two. and the t.r, repair or r.plac. a dwelllni orwei e gue8ts of Mrs, H. V. Frank- there were many people who had and Phi Mur honorary music fra- City Engineer James Bland was Swalnsboro Tigers drew a flv� other farm buUdlinp euenUat tolin at her home near Register la3l not submitted themselves for the On December 14 the Statesboro ternlty of Georgia Teachers Col- the guest speaker at the recent yard penalty, Coleman made five, the operatlona of tJ1e farm. A farmFrld�y evening, Pl'esent were M_l'. free tests, "Borne folks conclude Music Club will present a program lege, meeting of the Statesboro Wo- and Cheeks made a flr8t down, owner who ia unable to get a loanand Mrs Ben Franklln Mr and th h I I dl Id I of Christmas mUBle at the First man's Club. Wlmbe"ly made one yard and Cole. els.wher. and who lack. the nee·Mrs. Joe'Durrance, Mr.' and' Mrs. at � ern, v ua participation MethodiSt Church here. The club The DeLand High band Is on its
',,,
, man made another first down, and eaaary capital to make tile neededHarvey Dekle, Mr, and Mrs, Wal-
doesn t mattet as far as the sue- wUl be assisted by the Boys' Choir sixth annual tour, appearing at Mr, Bland t�ld How StatesbolO on the next play a Tiger player lmprovementa and who la able totel' Olliff Mr and Mrs Walter cess of the campaign Is concerned. of the Teachers College Laboratory Douglas, Cairo, and Statesboro In I. Kept Clean. fumbled and Upchurch, for the r.pay luch loan from farm orDonaldso� and son AlVin: M d When you put them all together, School and the Brass Chotr ot the Georgia and �e City and Pensa- He explained the problems of Blue Devils, recovered on the 40, other Income II eUgli:Jle to makeMr Willi Ak .
'
M' dr'Man the number runs Into the thous· college band. ' oola In Florida. supplying the city with water, and Emory Nesmith made five. then appllcatlon lor Farm Housing As.
s. e el man, 1', an rs. ands These are the people who of trash and uarbag dl 81 He
Otis Waters. The next meeting will t t k th hI if B II h CItizens of the county and this John Henry, director, is a formel' , b. C spos. four, then A. Cassedy made a first slstance, Loans are made lor abe at the home of Mr and Mrs �us 't 8 eke a�e h I u �c section are Invited to attend the member of the famed Sousa Band explained the Importance of keep- down to the 4.7, Upchurch made period ranging from II to S3 yeanBen Franklin Friday,' Decembel: oesn rna e a goo s ow ng, program which will feature vocal and Is director of the American Ing VRcant lots clean, two, then three, and a pass from at 4 per cent Intere8t, Housing2, Mr, W, L, Power, executive di- Bolos, choral numbers and com- Bandmaster's Ass a c I a t Ion. The Mr, Bland submitted hlm.sclf to Nesmith to Upchurch made a first loans are secured by a mortgageTHE WEST SIDE PTA met No- rector for the Georgia Department munlty singing. band which he brings here has en- questioning by the membru's of the down on the aD, Nesmith dropped on the farm subject to any exilt-vembel' 15 at the school with 30 of Public Health Survey team, said The program will begin at 8 tered 53 contests In nine years and club thal the membel's might have the ball fol' a 10 yard loss ns the Ing prior liens and such additionalpresent. Playground eqUipment if. the people come In, his organlza- o'cloclc ha!3 hUen awarded 51 first ratings. a full understanding of the tl'e- quarter ended, security as may be necessary towm be purchased by the organl- tion will be able to take care of • • Mr, McLendon and officers of mendous problems the cily has to ASECpOasNsDloQUNAeRsmTIEthR was good protect the Government's invest-zation, Mrs. T. R. Bl'yan present- enough
to reach the set goal. "If Phi Mu state that they are fortu- cope with In its day-to-day ser- ment. Loans are made 80 farmcd a p:lan �Ol' music In the. school, we have to, OUI' foul' stations could A Quiet Election nate In secul'lng this band fOI' vice, for 13 yards and put the ball on owners to build or repair dwelllngswhich includes a rhythm band In test 2,500 persons each day," he music lovers of Statesboro, "This His lalk WllS the highlighl of the Tiger's 20 yard line. A. Cas- occupied by the owner or by histhe primary grades, n. junior explained, In City, After All band Is a perfect example of what the club's lheme of the month, sedy's pass to Upchurch was good tenants. ,chorus In the elementary grades, Reports have started going out It's going to be a quiet city can be accomplished when a .!;Ichool "Toward a Cleanel' City." fol' 28 yards to the one yard line, All dwellings built or repairedand a glee club in Ute uppel' ele- to Individuals on recalls, 01'. Lund- election, after all, and community really want a fine Mr, Blahd was asked to suggesl and A, Cassedy made a half yard, with this assistance must be can-mentary grades, Miss M a 11 d e qulst revealed. "It wm help \IS Announcement II made this bland. Their Id>erformance hiS vehl'y how Individuals and clubs might ���'elh:l� :eq�I�I��:�b:Cv:I'S���k�he ���:te:o � :eeptro��n���� :�n�-White explained the TB-VD cam- greatly if people will report at the week that Loy Waters and mpresslve an means muc to t e help the city in its sanitation and ' -palgn now in progress in the coun- time and date specified," he said, Sidney Lanier have withdrawn city of DeLand in goodwill and health progl'am, A fake piny which started out as tary and decent living conditionsty. The group voted to contribute He explained that he wished to re- publicity," Mr, McLendon said. Mrs, Charles E, Cone, club pl'csi- fi field goal to be kicked by Jere and to give the Government rea-their candidacy for places on Fletchel' became a pass which fail sonable security for its Invest-toT�� ::��NEN":�v�lle:�:lu;�'Of ���:��I:ef�ll��l��' �1!a;l�����i�J�;�I!�,�' !��e�l�re:O�:rCi��7d!hy� �:��I�� THE EAST SIDE Community =:�:� a\�r�nt:�he� �:m�����c o�� eSdtatfOesl'both"oe e6xtSl'Bwal'IOnlsnbot IloI'Yo.. Bcore� ment.the Wesleyan Service Guild of the not infected, "I hope no one will bel' 2. will be hosts at an old fr-shloned what plans lhey could with th ' Continued on Page 8Melhodist Church met In Millen become alarmed when he gets a Councilmen Bill Bowen, A, barbecue supper at the Communl- city, The Olty CounoU has pledg-last Sunday, Guild members fJ'om recall notice, As I said before, B, McDougald, and Will Wood- ty Centel' tomorrow night, For a cd their Coopcl'nUon, Ule club wasStatesboro who attended al'e Mrs, ��:l'eISal:a��e�nYb���SO��, \;.�YtJl�i���i cock, whose terms expired this dollar, friends and citizens of tOld_. �__ .
_
J, A, Addison, Mrs. Paul Lewis,
examination," year, have qualified for re- Statesboro wilt be served a plateMrs, B. R. Olllff, Mrs, C, E. Sta- election and are without 0ppo- of barbecue with all the trimmings. M M Blcey, Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, and The VD·TB drive ends Tuesday sltlon. Proceeds will go to completing the I·S. Onl'Oe .ueMisses Viola Perry, Louise Ben- night at 6 p,m.. • CommunitlY Center bUilding, R The Bulloch and Johnson County home demonstration agent, gavenett,
Ruth Bolton, Margnl'etStrahl.
ay Chaptel' Guest Home Demonstl'ation Councils the various benefits of the Homemann, and Alma Hoppel'; and Mrs,
C dIU P were joint hostesses November 16, Improvement contests In the HomeRatCliff, guild members from Reg· ar l·na. S pset owerfiul Bul.1 Dogs: Mrs. Ethyl Mont'oe, of Atlanta, lo the South East District Home Demonstration program. Miss LuI'·tster, / Worthy Gmnd Matron of the Demonstration Council In hanOI' of line Collier, state home demonstra-MISS MARGARET ANN NEVIL Grand Chnptel' of Geol'gla, Ol'del' Mrs. H. V. Franklin, district win. tion agent. commended the homeof Register and M. Edward Mltch- R d CHId F' t PI I L of the Eastern Star, was the guest ne!' in the Living Room Contest, demonstration agent8 and theirell of Sylvania have defeated 10 e aps 0 IrS ace n eague of the Starlight District 2<1 of the and MI'S, Gordon Greenway, dls- leaders for the splendid jobs theyother can did ate s at Georgia Ordel' of the Eastern Star hel'e on trict winneI' of the Kitchen Con- are doing in these contests.Teachers College In an election fOl' In the JUnior Boys' League this BROWNIE'S FIRST MEETING pool. The winneI' will 'have his pic- last Thursday evening, November test. Miss WHile Vie Dowdy, Georgia��:S��::en�I��u��I:t':esentntives to week the last-plaoe Cardinals de- The Brownies held their first tUl'e and name placed In the new 17. Members of Blue Ray Chapter During the day 139 people visit- Ex te n 9 Ion Home Improvementfeated the powcrful second-place meeting thts week, All girls bc- scrap book, This week the libral'Y 121 o.f Statesboro wCI'e hosts,
_
cd the ho�es of Mrs. Greenway �t�:CI�;sth:;vet:e�;n��:8t:�t��:;THE NEVILS HOME Demon· Bull Dogs 27 to 6. The Bulls just tween the ages of 7 nnd 9 are In· committee Is meeting to build M,s. Monroe was hono"cd at nand M,·s. l't'anltlln, who held open
were developed. The llvlng room
stratton club met at the home of couldn't stop the stealllrolllng vited to join this group. They will shelves fol' thc Knot Hole Library banquet at the Jaeckel Hotel. Mrs, house from 10 lo 4 :30, These VIS-
contest was sponsored by Rich's
Mrs, Allen Trapnell with Mrs. Ray Cardinals as they scored in the meet on Tuesday aftet'noons at the to be placed in the club room. All John F, Brannen was master of Itors wc�'e served coffee in Mrs. Inc" and the Georgia Power Co.
Tr�pnell as hostess, Miss DoroUIY last UlI'ee periods. Gene Mills and !Jwlmmlng pool building, which Is boys of 12 UlJ'ougb l� are Invited ceremonies, MI's. Mamie L. Ken- Fl'anklin s home, by the Register
d th kit h t t
Johnson gave a demonstration on Billy Barber· did the ball carrying now the Knot Hole Club, This to join the Knot Hole Club, nedy and Mrs.·Deal were in charge Club, while they admired her beau- ;:��:�r�anle :nd Escth�� �����kmaking atttractive and useful gifts for the Cards, while the Steptoe group Is under the directions of MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB of the banquel arl'angemenls, Mrs, lIful living room, we�e recognized as the first state
from old felt hats, Plnns were twins and Jimmy Jones did the Mrs, Joe Fuller and all girls are Plans al'o complete for the 01'- �iS Bryan, of Brooklet, furnwhed The entire gl'oup assembled at winner of the kitchen contest.:f��th,e A�ol �b *,�o.p���IS��:S0. P;;;t rU���:�:::e t�: B���S league, th ��I�a: �oO��nCLU B :�an�:l1g�;b,o�ntht�en��x����1 !�; th����:ba Roya.l of, Statcsboro, ��e 3�\�����or;rl;:�1l����Il!w������ dl:�:'t �ic:'- ����!;i.0�:���o e c u , e The Knot Hole Club has taken the club will be formally organiz- Worthy Matron, president al the Mrs, Franklin was awarded a $100
over the group, Punch, cake,
first-place Red Caps handed the as its next project the recondition- ed and will meet every Thursday meeting, The Bluc Ray Chaptel' gift cerllflcate from Rich's, Inc" cheese straws and mints were serv-
Pilots another 32 to 12 defeat. Hoi· Ing of old toys to bo given to chll· f h Kn H h d h M B B Ch k "P Ill.ngswol'th, Roberts and Hines car- dren during the C'nrlstmas hoi I-
8 ternoon at t e ot· ole Club, wa� onore w en Mrs. Monroe by rs. , . ee, ene ope ed by the Bulloch and Johnsond th b II f th R d This club will be a[flllated with the named Mrs. Royal as Grand Vsh· Penn!' an.d Mrs. Greenway was County Council .
l'lt;! e a or e e Caps and days, The new officers were In- National Airplane Club, All boys er, and Mrs. Sara Pruitt as Grand awarded an A,B,C. Spin... Wash- Mrs. Franklln had held open
Newton, Franklin and Underwood stalled at the last meeting and' interested in j.;>lning are asked, to Page for the Grand, Chapter 8e8- Ing Machine f�om Geor� Power house twice before this, once when
carried the ball for the Pilots. two new pledges made appllcatlon contacl Phil Morris or Frederick slon to be held In Atlanta In June Company, by MI.. Ellzaooth Park· h.r club spent the day with h.r
Gene Mllls and Kenny Chandler to join the club. This Friday morn· Dye,'. Walch lhls paper for the of next year. er, atat. home service director. At· and once wh.n the Bulloch County
were selected as "Players of the �g the 'Knot Holers are having a announcement of the first meeting There are eight chapters In ,the lanta. Home DemonatratJon Councll �It-W�ek." jet racer contest at the swimming date. StarUght District. MlsB Leonora Anderson.; diltrlct eel her in a croup.
..
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Mrs. H. V. Franklin Honored by County
Home Demonstration Club Councils
"PLAYER OF THE WEEK"
The Statesboro Quarterback
Club named C. P. Claxton Jr.
and Frank Hagan as HPlayers
of the Week" at their regular
meeting Monday night of this
week.
